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God Is 
"Our God shall come, and shall not 

keep silence." Paa.50:3. 
There are many people In tbe world 

today who believe that the Second Com
Ing ot the Lord Jesus is drawing nigh. 
But aome of these got 80 taken up with 
the details or the last days and In argu
fng points of Interpretation wIth those 
who do not eueUy agree with them. 
that they los6 the brightness and the 
comfort ot the Blessed Hope. Surely It 
Is tim e lh3t a warning was sounded 
against too mucb pubHe discussion of 
details of Interpretation which are not 
revealed In the Word, and a plea for 
Blore platn. unvarnished preaching of 
the simple truth: "Jesus Is comlng 
Boon: let us get ready to meet HIm!" 

Many earnest souls have been fright
<9ned away from tho study ot prophecy, 
tbinkiog It Is such an obscure, difficult 
subject. Whereas, on the contrary, it 
DroDhecy Is studi ed In the Word Itself, 
eomparlng scripture witb scripture, It 
is found to he "a light that shineth In a 
dark place," illuminating tbe bellever 
amid the darkness that Is settling down 
upon the world and the professing 
church. (2 Pet. 1:19). In many pas
sagos of God's Word the coming events 
are set before us with such slmpliclty 
and plainness that a cbild can under
stand lhem: and one such passage Is 
Psalms 50, wbere In three main divisions 
we see the classes of people with whom 
the Saviour will deal wben He comes to 
this earth again, and the results of Hls 
return. 

Ood divides all mankind into three 
claSS8S: the Jews, the Gentlles (I. e. all 
non-Jewish nations), and the Church of 
God. 1 Cor. 10:32. These are exactly 
the three classes mentioned in our Psalm 
only in a different order. First Is men
tioned the church, as the Bridegroom 
will take His Bride to Hlmselt before 
proceeding to deal with the rest at man
kind . Second In order we find the Jews, 
who!Je hletory as tbe cbosen nation of 
G'od, will beg in again at the close at the 
churC'h age, that Is 315 Roan as the saints 
have heen translated. And th irdly He 
will l1(>nl with the O£'ntlles, or "the 
wlC'kNI,·-tbose who have refused the 
otrpr of Ch ri st as thp!r Saviour, and 80 
are not Includf'd In His Chur('h. 

This dl~pen"allon III deNcrlbed In the 
ml'lrgln of 1 Cor. 4 3 as "man's day" 
and ~o\lld thers he a more accurate d&
s('rlption or the age In wolCO we IIvel 
Man Is doing the talking, the judging, 

Soon Going To Speal{ 
By ~lIce E. Luce 

Lhe planning, t be arguing, and the boast
Ing, and God Is lert out at his reckoning 
altogether . "These things hast thou 
done, and .1 kept sUeDce," says God: and 
this silence at the Almighty In the affairs 
ot th is little planet has lasted for well
nigh two thousand yenrs. This explains 
wby there bas been so much Injustice 
and oppression, so much failure to ad
just rival claims, so much suffering of 
tbe Innocent wi t h the guilty. Man bas 
thought and bORsted that he could run 
the world by himself, and God has let 
him try. The Peace Conferences at The 
Hague were to be the last word in ma.n's 
power to adjust the rival claims ot na.
lIons: "there would never be such an 
unclvlllzed thing as war heard of again : 
every International dispute would be 
settled by arbitration." And just as 
these optimistic cries were going torth, 
the world was plunged Into the mos t san
guinary conflict known to history. Yes! 
the good old Book said It would be just 
so. "'Vhen they shall aay, Peace and 
satety : then sudden destruction cometh 
upon them, as trava il upon a woman' 
with child: and they shall not escape." 
(1 'rhess. 5:3) . 

But God Is going to speak! "Our 
God shall come, and shall not keep si
lence," and then all wrongs wll be r ight
ed, a ll claims perfectly adjusted.. When 
God breaks His age-long silence, "the 
lotty looks at man shall be humbled , 
and the haugbtiness ut men shall be 
bowed down, and the Lord alone shall 
be exalted." (Isa. 2: 11, 17). The plll
ful crleb at homeles8 and mutl1ated little 
chlldren In Belgium, and the dying 
groans of thousands of slaughtered Ar
menians wlll nol go unavenged. When 
He comes whose right It Is to reign, He 
will take the kingdoms of the whole 
world Into His control. and then every 
oppressor will be punished. every wrong 
righted, and the earth fillet! with right
eousness and peace. 

1. The Min!. .. lire to be caught up to 
J~us. "He shall call to the beavens 
above, and to the earth that He may 
judge His people. Gather My 8alnts 
together unto Me: those tbat bave made 
a covenant with Me by sacrlnce. And 
tbe beavens sball declare His righteous
ne~s: tor God Is J udge Himself." Tbel'le 
galnts who are to be caught up nut at 
all are thoRe In the covenant. I. e., in 
Christ Je!tus, Tf"ctepmf"d by the all-aloD
Ing ~a('rln('e on Cal"rllry's CrollS: and 
washed In HI3 PrE-clolls Blood. None hut 
those In tbls New Covenant at grace will 

hear lhe mustering sbout ot the ILl.R
angel and tbo trum p of Gad. 

Dear reader, tbe most Important. Ques
tion that can be put to you Is thJs: 
Will you be among those taken up? Not 
because yotl are good enough, not be
cause YOU are a church member, a work
er or a preacher, wIll you see Jesus wben 
He appears In the clouds, and be caught 
up to meet Him. This Psalm (in har
mony with many other passages at scrip
ture) most clearly teaches us that tbe 
only grOund on which we can expect to 
be translated Is that we are wnshed In 
Ills mood or JOSUB. Jt you have not yet 
made sure tbls vital polot, I beseech you 
before laying down this paper, to accept 
the free gift ot Ood, even ete rnal lite. 
Come to Lhe feet ot J esus as a Door, 
helpless sinner, and with true reDent
allce and simple tnlth say. 

" Just as I am, without one plea, 
But that 'rhy Blood was shod [or me 
And thaL Thou bldsl mo COme to Th~e' 
o Lamh of God, I COME!" 

l[ you will do this with 0.11 your hoart, 
then God will fulfill His llromlscs with
out any delay, blotUllg out nil your slna 
making you a new creature in Christ 
Jesus, and gIving you the witn08S of the 
Spirit In your heart that yOU are a cblld 
at God. Do not put it off even tor an 
hour: for nny moment J esus may come, 
and it you are not washed In His Blol/d, 
not found among thol3e who have "made 
a covenant with Him by sacrUl:ce." you 
will be lett behind to go through the 
terrIble times of suffering and tribula
tion yet to come upon the earth. 

U. The Jews are to be delivered oui 
of trlbulutJon. Immediately atter tbe 
translation at the saints, Ood turns to 
His ancient Deople Israel, telling them 
that all theIr sacrificel!l 01 bulls and ~oat. 
could not satlsty Him without th" sin
cere worship 01 tbe heart. "Offer UI'tO 
God thanksgiVing, and pay thy vows un
to the Most High: call upon Me In the 
day at trouble: I will dbllver thee, .lnci 
thou shalt glorify ~Ie." Thls"<1.} ( 
trouble" Is spoken of In otber P""8a, 
a!:' tbe great tribulation, and It rerE!:-s 
the persecution at ttJe Juws (and v 
them of all other llelle\'ers In tbe 
God) by Antichrist, the taming w ,_ 
emperor. We are told tbat he will .tt 
hlm~elt n~alost God, and I<et hlmst'lr up 
to be wo rshipped; also that he will per
mit no one to buy or sell excevt th·-",,,, 
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wbo receive bls IIlnrk In their forebeads 
a~d right hnndt>. 

But even out of thnt sevenfold-healed 
flory furnace, the I..ord will dellver IIls 
true and faithrul Olles Jerusalem will 
be surrounded by the armIes of AJlt!· 
cllrlRt. gathered at the Battle of Arma
geddon. but at the critical mOment, when 
the city Is being captured, tho Lord 
Jeaus will appear from beaven with all 
Bla saints followlr.g Him on white horses 
aud the Invading armlCM will be destroy
ed, the AntichrIst cast luto the lake of 
fire. and the reign of Cbrlst established 
on this sin-blighted earth. Zech. 14: 1-5; 
Rev. 19 .1 1-2 L; Isa.11:1-9. 

Ill. '[,he wlckc..lnrQ to be lurnet! in
c..o hell. "But unto the wIcked God salth. 
What hast thou to do to declare My 
&tatutos, or tbat thou shouldest take 
My covenant In thy mouth? Seeing 
thou hatest Instruction, and casteth My 
Words behind thec." These people must 
have bad the rel)utatlon of Christians, 
for they took God's covenant In their 
mouth. evidently profNl.'liJlg to be under 
tbe Olood. But God know that In tho 
ee(lret at their hearts they wore casting 
Ills Words behind them, neglecting to 
oboy Him. nnd sO He said to them 8S in 
Matt. 7:21-23, "I nover knew you: de
part tram Me. yo that work Iniquity." 

'These things hast thou done," saltb 
Lke lonk Hutrerlng 004, "nnd I kept 81-
le&lOC: thou thoughte8t that I was alto
getller such an one as thyselt: but 1 will 
r .... OTe thee. Rnd sot them In order be-
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lore thine eyes. Xow consider this, 
yo that forget God, lest I tear you in 
pieces. and there be Ilone to deliver." 
Tho creed!! of man Bay. "God Is laO lov
Ing a Father to cast anyone Into hell." 
Hut the Scripture of Truth, written by 
the God who cannot lie. Bays, "The 
wicked shall be tUTned Into hell. and all 
Ihe nations tbat forget God." (Psa. 
9:17). "'rhese shall go away into ever
lasting l)Ulllshment: but tho righteous 
Into life eternal." (Matt. 26:46). So 
we sec that If tbe sutTerl ng of helI is not 
ot(lrnal. neither Is the blll!s of heaven; 
for both are described by the same word. 

At the close of the MillennIum, or th~ 
Tho\lj,jand Years' Reign of Ch ri st on this 
{Hrth. will take place the events fore
told in Rey. 20:7-15. Then will be 
judged the wicked dead before tbe great 
whlto throne, and everyone whose name 
Is not written In tho Book of Life wHl 
be cast into the lake at fire. Is YOUR 
name written there? If you cannot say 
with joyful certainty that you are wash
ed 10 the Precious OIood or Josus and 
thllt you know your name Is written in 
heaven, make haste, make haste to fiee 
from the wrath to come! Flee to Jesus, 
the sinner's only Refuge, that you may 
be hidden there sately in the day of the 
Lord·s nnger, instead of having to call 
upon the rocks and mountaIns to cover 
you. "Come IIOW, and let us reBSOD to
gether aalth tbe Lord: though your SiM 
be as scarlet, they sball be as white as 
SIlOW: tbough they ba red like crimson, 
they shall be as woo!." (Iaa. 1: 18) . 

Soul Food For Hungry Saints 
A I) ExpOSition of the 4ti) Chapter of Canticles 

By Pastor A. G. Word 

fa tbe last verse ot tbe precedIng 
oIaapter, the Bride calls attention t..) Ih1r 
Brldogroom In tbe words, "Bebold KllIg 
Solomon!" Now we hnve a very beautl
hI word picture ot the Bride presented 
to us in th';! first five verses ot Chapter 
-4 , aud wo will do well to remember that 
He wbo presents U8 with the same Is 
no.e other than He "whose judgment is 
always right," snd "whose testimony la 
8ur . ... 

lIe beg ins with tbe words. "Behold 
thou arc fair, my love, behold thou art 
fair." Dear tempest-tossed saints, ye 
who hesitate to claim a place among the 
brldehood company. bocause you are so 
deeply conscious of your creature black
.Q8.I. hesitate no longer. your loving 
Lord. your Eternal-LaYer-Husband de
clares that you ue fair, and again in 
verle 7 saYll. "thou are all fair, my love, 
there Is no spot In thee." 

Just here we are reminded of tbat 
.,.et'"T wondertul statement whicb fell 
fro;' the lips of the Lord Jesus when He 
WllI giving one of Mrs farewell messages. 
}fe said, "I love you as much as my 
Fnlber loves me. make your home in my 
10'1'e." (Jobn 16:9). One of the many 
thln"'s that might be said tram this text 
IJ s tbat the Father 10l'ed His only 
b. ~n Son witb "cloudless love." an,l 
th I just how our Bridegroom loves 
uo He sees Ul. e"en now. as 've shall 

be when grace has put Its finishing touch 
on our lives. 

"Thou hast dove 's eyes," not hawk's 
eyes, though they be over so sharp and 
keen. Later on we leurn of tho Bride 
bavlng the sense of smell developed 'in 
her, butlhatisau entirely dllIerent thlnJ! 
from the spirit of criticism (hawk's 
eres) which so manl' people seem to 
possess. Bridehood saints are not given 
to criticising one another. for "under 
their tongu& Is the law or kindness." The 
dove speaka to us of l)urity, simplicity 
and constaucy. a very true type Indeed 
of that company of bel1e\'ers whose Inner 
life Is pure. whose outer lite is simple 
Ul1d modest. and whose conduct and con
versation convince one that they have 
found a satisfying portion in Jesus, and 
bave no deKlre for otber lovers. 

Reference fs now made to the bride'" 
hair, and It Is said to bo like tbat ot the 
goats, which appear [rom Mount Gilead. 
Their balr was long and silken. a result 
or not being shorn. Long h:llr on a wo
man speaks of her being in subjection to 
man. (1 do not mean by this, that man 
has a right to make her his slave). You 
will remember that hi Old Testament 
times long hair on a man spoke of his 
being. unl.1er a vow. The Nazarlte was 
not allowed to ha,e his bair cut [rom 
the time of bis birth until bls vows were 
I)ertormed. All hriclehood saints are in 
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• subjection to their Lord and are ander' 
vows to Him wbo purchased them "wiUl 
a price far beyond rubies." Many. 
modern Delilah desires to rob Ul! ot ou 
power, and Jf we wIll but consent to taJI 
asleep in her lap it will not be long uutll 
our locks wIll be shorn and we shall 1H 
as helpless to meet the foe as many a.
other religious body that had ulmost iMi 

much power to begin witb as tbe Pc&
tecostal people bad. 

In verse 2. the Bride's teeth are ma..
tloned, An old writer bas Interpret •• 
this to menn Our mental powers, fOl· 
just ns our teeth must masticate all faa" 
before It enters tbe body, so our mind 01' 
intellect receives. and, so to speak, mas
ticates wbat is given It. Here we lear. 
t hat provision bas been made for Ul. 
cleansing ot tbe Intellect, and just as tk. 
high priest was commanded to lay aside 
all woolen garments. (woolen beln~ 
typical of the eartbly) betore he entere' 
tbe Holy or Holies. So we need to ha.n 
our minds c leansed from earthly wlsdoDl 
if we would enter the holiest of all and. 
understand the profoundest mysterllll 
of God's InSPired word. There Is far 
too much loose thinking and carn ... 
reasoning In lbese days. As a rule, th1.e 
develops Into moral disorder. We noo4. 
to gird UP the loins of our mind. It w. 
will consent to have our Intellect.. 
cleansed we will soon dIscover a tertillt,. 
ot thought and clearness of mental P9C
cept10n which is suggested In the word ... 
"Every ono bear twins, and nOlle Is bar
ren among tbem." 

"Thy lips are like a thread of 8Cilrlet,l' 
The white scurfy IIp speaks to on& __ 
leprosy, but there Is no traoe at that 
most dreadful ot nil diseases tn tbe brld •. 
Sbe has experienced the healing po,,", 
at the Great Physician. and bas been de
livered from tbe controlling power of 
sin. A new nature has been hnpartH. 
to her. She has become a new creattOR. 
Old things hnve passed away, and a new 
state of things has been brought tnte 
existence In ber soul. The resul t Is tbat 
lIer speech is comely. Wbat a dreadful 
thing to find professing Christians wh. 
can bite worse with their tongues tha. 
with their teeth! We would do well te 
give more attention to the worda at Ut. 
Apostle James, "Let every man be llow 
to speak. It any man among you aeem 
to bo religious a.nd brldleth Dot W. 
tongue but occelveth bis own heart, tbll 
man's religion Is vain. Tbe tongue [a a 
little member. a fire. a world of Iniquity. 
an unruly evil, and a deadly polson." 
Why do some Cbristlans talk so lnoes
santly? "Possibly because tbey cannot 
think. and It is a relief to them to hear 
the sound of tbelr own Tolces. Tbeir 
minds are llke reservoirs with a. large 
lenk and a small supply of water. ETOry
thing that comes Into them rUDS off &t 
once. and they are always empty." Dea.~ 
and life are in the power of the tongu., 
The Psalmist said, "I will take beed te 
my ways tbat I offend not wJth my 
tongue." and he prayed, "Set a ..... a.tea 
over my mouth and keep tbe door ot 
m)' lips." 

"Thy temples are l1ke a pIece of pOl.
egranale y lthin tby locks." A porn&
gran ate. wben cut, reveals pelluel. 
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seed . ..;. like crystal, tinged with red, typl
fl'ing the heart adornment of a meek 
aod quiet ~plrlt, ~o precious to God, re
.stil ting in that KtUnlp 0( modesty on tb(' 
brow which calla rorth the Bridegr oom'" 
praise. 

The bride's neck Is mentioned next. 
and Is compared to the tower that David 
bullded. Th('re are three kinds of necks 
spoken of in the Bible. ll>t There i» 
the stilt". unyiclded neck at the unregen
erate. Then there Is the bowed neck of 
legal "bondage. It h; so dIfficult to COD
vince some folk that It is their privilege 
to live entirely under grace. It seems 
hard for them to part wIth old legality. 
Too many oj' Uf; b{'em to hil \"e the same 
opinion of our Lord, as the wicked and 
slothful servant. had in the parable of 
t he talents. l3elo\'ed render. God is !lot 
neorly so much conccrned abo u t the cu t 
ot YOUI" dress or the style of hat you 
wear as some would hnve you belie\·c. 
Of course he does expect us to dress 
modestly, as becometb people professing 
godliness, but let us enjoy our freedom, 
a freedom which I!J suggested to us by 
the uI>l"lght neck 01 the bride. " Ye !Jha1i 
kno w the truth, and the truth sha ll make 
you free." If th e Son therefore shall 
make you free. ye shall be free indeed . 
Sta.nd fast tberotore in the liberty 
wbrewitb Cbrlst hath made you free, 
ftnd be not ('ntAngled again In t he yo~e 
at bondage." 

I n the 5th verse , the bride's breasts 
are spoken of. This tells us at bel' 
!'ower to provide nourishment tor bel' 
o.fi'Aprlllg. She is unlike the little sister 
~ferred t.o in the last chapter at tbe 
Song, wbo is safd to bave no breasta. 

1n verse 6, the bride says "Until tbe 
"n.y b r enk £I.nd the shadows fiee away, I 
will get me to the mountain of myrrh 
a nd to tho hill of frankincense." Myrrh 
Is a t.ype of suffering, and frankincense 
speaks to us or prayer. Thus we learll 
that Lho bride's lire Is to be one of suf
fering and prayer until the bridegroom 
returns and calls her to the brIdal cham
ber. The mlnist.ry of suffering Is a very 
precious one. It. Is sa id that th e night.
inga le si ngs sweetest when Its breut fs 
pie r ced . It Is ouly by our tears that our 
eyes can be cleansed from the sin dust 
which mars our vIsion. The loneliness of 
OUI" spirits develop in us a sense of the 
utter necessity of cultivating compan
ionship with the Lord. The clouds may 
blo t. out the sunlight, b u t they help to 
keep the pastures green. God's subtrac
tions are as much a proof of His love as 
arc His additions. So let us look up 
through the tears and t.hank Him for the 
ministry of sorrow which brings us into 
deeper fellow ship with Himself than we 
could e \'er r ealize if all we re smooth 
salling. 

God would not come In the darkness 
It He thought you could bear the light: 

But you would not Cling to His gu iding 
hand 

It the way were al ways bright. 
And you would not lenrn to walk by tn.lth 

Could you always walk by sight. 

liIo He comes In the blinding darkness 
And the wind ot scor.!lhlng heat; 

'Ti s tho only way, believe me, 
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To ket'p clo.'o(, to Htl!' tcet 
It is always FlO ('all)" to wlLllItf"r 

\\'hen our Ih'\')1 nrl' ('nol ,tlld sweet 

\,'hnt !'hall we slly of the ministry of 
prayer? Without a question It Is the 
gn::'atest ministry of all. 1 would much 
rather be a good pray-or tban a good 
preachel". I am sure it IR true tbat the 
Areat Ilcople of tbe earth today nrc the 
IlCOJlie who Ilmy. The greatest th ing 
anyone can do for God lind for man Is to 
pray. SOltl(" one hail said. "Tell me 
what a man':; prayers are, and I will 
~()on tell you the stale o( his soul." 

Prayer i8 t he splrituul pulse. By this 
Ihe spiritual health may be tested. 
Prayer hI th(l spiritual weatherglass. By 
Ihls we know whether It Is talr or [oul 
wHh our henrts. It you will take care 
of your p rayers, nothing sha ll bo very 
wrong with YOUI" I\oui. How true It Is 
that Ullf! Is not a praying age. It Is a n 
age of grent acthity, of grent mO\'e
ments, but aile In which the tendency 
Il~ very IStrOllg to stre!!s the seon aud 
the rnatel"iul and to neglect and dl !icou nt 
the unseen aud spiritual. 

Header , If yo u desire notoriet.y, If you 
long to be In t he limelight, don 't choose 
the prayer IIlllllstry, but If ,you want God 
to work, alld if you Joslro to satisfy lhe 
heart of your heavenly lover, say with 
th e bride, "Until t.be day break and the 
shadows flea away I will get me to the 
mountain of suffeTing and to the hill of 
prayer." 

That word "'u ntil" deser ves our spe· 
clal attention. It occu rs so often in the 
Bible. It Is found first in the Book 
"'where all great words occur," the Book 
or Genesis . Then tho Psalmist uses tt . 
in Psalms 73:17. Ezekiel has a grand 
" until" or "Ull,"- the words are the 
!'lam!) in meaning-"Untll H e come 
whose right It Is " to say so, to reign, to 
direct. to control, to be boss o n t h is 
eart h aga in . There a r e also 0. uumber 
of Instance'i of "till" ancl " until" In the 
New Testament. for exam ple in Matthew 
2:13: "Until I bring thee word ." 

Dr. Joseph P a rker says, "that Is a new 
scheme of lodgment. How long ha"e I 
to remain bere. a nd the angel says, 'Un· 
til I come back,'.but r want to be moving, 
Sit still. I do not seo wby I cannot pro· 
ceed further . "rait until I bring thee 
word, in thy little business, t.hy littl e 
household environment, t by Umited clr· 
cumstances. Lodge there until I br in g 
thee word . I. will not forget tbee. God 
knows the add ress; He never forgets an 
address. He n ever mixes with Indls· 
criminate confusion the dwe1l1ngs of 
t.h ose who love Him with the dwellings 
of those who despise HIm. Walt until ! 
Oh It is so long. So It Is, but t.he length 
of watting Is part of the . education of 
the souL" 

It occurs again In Luke 24:49. The 
risen Lord was about t o bfd farewell to 
his diSCiples. He was aD the eve or Hla 
departnre. Listen to hi s parting word J. 
"And. behold I send the promise of my 
Father upon you, but ta rry ye In tbe 
city of JerlU181em until ye be end ued 
with power f rom 011 high." Tarry in 
Jerusalem. How long? Until ye be 
end ued with pow.er (rom on hIgh. Power 
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from Oil hIgh: Th!.,. Is the great need 
of lhe Church, not intellect.ual power, 
not socla.l or pOlitical or Ilnallciai power 
but the dynamlle or Cod. ThIs is thE: 
curuli n of fire whlc:1 the Lord has pro
vided for His' warrior saints, to euable 
them to advanco against. the force.;; of 
hell. AOI o ur modern contrivances are 
like a. bottle of smoke, like a tlzzllng 
fi ro-cracke r , compa r ed with t.hls mighty 
"'flame of the F:teruaJ." 

While the nr(, or GOd. '" tallh:.:: 
.\!ld the ,"ole,· ot God 11'1 (":1 III nj;f. 

Brother, RN tho flamf'. 

The .\postle Paul frequently use6 the 
words "till" and "untiL" In lst Cor 
11 :26 we rond, "Yo do sho w the Lord'& 
death 't!IJ' lie come." In the passage 
(I'om which lhe!'le words arc selected, WE' 
lea rn that the I ~ord's sUilper hi not only 
a. commemoration and cOlllm unl on ser". 
Ice, bu t a time of looking forward to t.he 
second advent of thd One who, though 
li e w as ri ch, tor Our sakes becnme poor, 
that we. tnrough IIh pove rty, might be
co me rich. Though He larry, walt fo r 
Him, for H e will s urely come , and we 
shall not. be hopelessly dlsappolntod 
H ow long sha ll we walt? "'Till He come." 
What shall we do while we walt! Oe. 
cupy. 

'"There's 9. Ki n g and Caplaln high, wh() II be 
comln,J by and h)', 

And He'll nn. me ho('lng cotton wh el\ Ii. 
cornel\'. 

O. tho flr(,6 ot lilll encampment IItar til!) . ... _ 
mnml'n t on high. 

And He'll Hnd me hoeing (,Oll()n whea R. 
comes. 

W'hen He comM, 
When He comes 
All the saints ~hlllt rise In MS\lPN Ie fIb 

drum • . 
You ..... 111 hear His legi ons chlt. rgln& i n th e 

thunder ot the I'Iky, 

And the Hea\'enA shall roll ol'lunder ... heft 
He comes. 

",'h('re'M II. mall they thruI!'t aside w ho w •• 
tortured tlll H(' died, 

And H e'll nnd me ho.;lng C(ltton wh"n Re 
come!;!. 

He WQ..8 hate<'l and rejected, He was IICOIl f",,

ed and cruclftf'd. 
And He'll find me hoeing COlton wh('n W:" 

comes. 
"'hen He comell, 
When He cornell. 
He'll be ringed by salntll and o.ngels "11911 

H e comes. 
They' ll be calling out Hosannas to the M.n." 

that men denied., 
ArId I'll go up (rom the Cotton, 
When H e comes." 

(To Be ContInued.) 

AN OPEN LETT8R TO THE CLPJROT 
a \'ery timely messa go on the importanc~ 
of the baptism or the Holy Ghost and this 
Latter Rain Pentecost, written by Eliza_ 
beth Sisson, is included in the EXTRA 
PENTECOSTAL NUMBER of t.he Evan
gel ju st. off the pross. Cet a roll of these 
papers and send one to every minister 
YOu know. Contains other Important 
articles on the Gifts of the Spirit and 
kindred s ubjects. Sent postpatd, 100 
for $1.00, or 25 fo r 25 conts, ElTer1 
a ssembly should secure a roll of theae 
papers . 
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From the Pentecostal 
Viewpoint 

..... 4 .. UO~·, 
.lW),ltwarda, 

The Holy Olloet wa rne ' u. 
that tn th& lut days per-
110U8 tlmu ehan come, and 
trom every elde cornea 

.. bundanl evidence that we are In lhee. 
day.. Rellglon was never 80 popular and 
Dever 80 powerle88. A paper trom Des 
Molnell, l own, announcin g tho coming to~ 
get her ot 8,000 people Intereeted In the 
Student Volunteer movement, declaree, 
"The epr eadlng ot Christianity has become 
IL business on a buslnesl ballls, and while 
the evangeli ca l Iide Is 8tlll emphaehied, it: 
1. not pr.40mlua.u.t," "The mleelonary must 
be nble to carry to h lB people not only tl16 
1'0Rpel , bu t the b.tter tlW:r.,.s ot modu'll 
oiv111 ... Uon." The emphnsls on theee Inno~ 
vallone Is ours. They are In keeping with 
a statement which we were Intormed was 
recently made by a MethOdist Bishop tilat 
"politics were now more necessary than 
revivals." 

In Levi ticus U:19 It Ie written, "Thou 
shnlt not sow thy fleJd with mingled seed." 
In the great commission, &S recorded In 
Mark 16, the Lord Je9u8, when He told Hie 
disc iples to "go ye Into all t he world and 
prench the gOtlp{'1 to every crea ture," eald 
notlllng about making thh, "reat evangel 
IM'c.,ndary to otht'r claims; It was to be the 
one mesaage, the only sced that was to be 
sown. 

'Ve read, however, "the mlMslonarlee who 
are sl'nt out by this organization t.r. not 
ot tb. 0Id~f&Ih10D.4 typ • ." Not a bit lIke 
the hundred and twenty old~f&tlhloned peo~ 
pie who tarried In the upper room ror t he 
power. They are to carry the seed or the 
evnngel to be lIure, but they are not to make 
thnt predominant; they nre to carry with 
them the mingled Heed ot a corrupt clvltl~ 
s&tlon and this must be the predominant 
teature. T he kind ot civilization they boast 
of In Boston, which was shown f orth In &11 
its glories during the recent poli ce strike 
In tha t city. The "better thlngl ot modern 
civilization" are the present-day substitute 
tor t ile signs w h ich J esus promised Ihouid 
tollow them that believe. Praise God, how~ 
ever, for a handrul ot Penteco"tal ml "lIlon~ 
arll's ot 8 dltrf'rent l'ltamp In dltr:erent p&rta 
of the world who are 0ld~t8shloned enough 
to put the evangt'lIcRJ 1'Ide uppt'rmost, and 
thoufth t he)' do not have the mllllonl! ot 
dollRrs ot the modflrn ChUr('h b&Ck ot tbem. 
they have the power or God. 

-<>-
The Chu«,h hRS now gontl 

Cburch bl Into t he IIhow bUllinePII ".d 
th. Sho,," hi'll'! outdone t he th~atrlf'a.l 

B,o.III.... lIi"nrld In pll\('lng on tb. 
lUge at MadlRon SqUAre 

Gardf'n, Nelli' Tork, tht> mOI<l ('nlnto"'al "Pf'c~ 

tR('If' thl'll hs" five r 1'''''1'" pr"rhl(,f'd In fhRt 
city. l.nst June. the MethOdJlltll beld a 
centenllry In Columbus. OhiO, &nd It .&a 
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deemed thnt a pa"l't'nnt drama \\0111\1 he a'l 
appropriate reature. John \\'csley. the 
tounder ot the MC'thodlst body. preached 
tleparatlon rrom the world, but his tollow· 
era ot today nr{' practicing contormlty to 
the world So a pagl'nnt play ('ntitll'd the 
"Waytnrer," was wrllt!?n b)' one or their 
preacheu and waa staged at the Coliseum 
at ColumUus, and tor three weeks thnt 
theatre, which holds nearly 8,000, could not 
seat all the crowdll that ftocked to see this 
MethOdist show. 

Accor(llng to pre" reports. "At the end 
ot t hree weeks the Inter-Church World 
Movement came to the conclusion that the 
church h&d produced the sealon's beat sel
ler In the theatre and tha.t the most logl~ 
cal thing was to bring It to Ne w york.. .. 
And 110, with a Broadway cast nnd a chorue 
ot nearly 5,000, with the largest SUire 
crew ever employed on Broadway, the 
chu r ch Is out~worldlng the world In cater
Ing to the plensure~lovlng public. We turn 
again to t he Holy Spirit's warning, "In the 
last dayS perilous times ... tor men shall 
be, .. lovers or pleasure rather thnn lover~ 
ot GOd; having a torm ~t godllnus, but de~ 
nylng the power thereor: FROM SUCH 
TU R N AWAY," 

___ 0--

Anyone looking through th e 
papers and magazines ot to
day must be struck with t he 
terrible grip eplrltualtl'lm III 
now getting on men every~ 

where. Not only &re the laity Interested 
In this unholy occulti sm, but w e read ot the 
clergy I1kewlse seeking help and Insplrntion 
from the modern r epresentatives ot the 
witch of Endor. At a recent Conl'ress ot 
Eplscopaltan mlnlsterIJ held In Lincoln. 
En g land, the subject was treely discussed 
and some of the clergymen were openly ad~ 
vocaUng Investigation Into these occult 
things, just as tt the Word ot God contaJn~ 
ed no w&rnlngs agaln81 such actions, 

Dean Welldon, ot Dur ham, declared, 
"Sp iritualism has come to fill 1\ VOid In 
church practice, becl\ul'le ot the coldness ot 
the old st'rvlcea" This dean, living cloae 
to Sunderland, where God so graciously 
sen t a Pentecostal r svlval In the Eplseopal~ 
Ian Church. ot which our brotht'r, A, A. 
Boddy, has charp:e, ot which revival he 
mugt have the tullcst knowledge, h8.s re~ 

jeC'ted what the church r eally needs, the 
pO~ler ot God, and III welcoming splrltualtsn;J 
-the power ot the devll-u something to 
nil the VOid. Praise God, there Is no void 
in the flssemblles where our God, whom 
heaven and the heaven ot heavens cannot 
contain, hall right of wlty. 

-0--

A correspondent h&e aent ua 
a newspaper eont&lnlng an 
Interview with Dr. RU81!1ell 
H . Conwell, the Prf",.It1ent of 

the Temple University of Phlla.d.lphla. and 
minister of the largest ·congrentlon ot 
Baptists In the UnHed States, He h&s re
cently b~n telling hla great congregation 
of "his personal experiences with vlllitors 
from the world beyond." Dr. Conwell hu 
had vll!llts trom a :famllisr spirit. whom he 
declares Is the spirit or hhl wlte. NeedleSIll 
to !OilY. she had no m('!~"'nges trom lhe Lord 
to bring him, but some mt'IO"4g('.8 about 
some je"'f"lry, N o d f'I"ply conftrmpd Afllrltu
aU"t could have made 8 better ('.lIIOe ot ('om~ 
munl<'fltion with the "f"Ad. All thlll In view 
ot the man,. w('JI known lIcriroturf"S that 
tE'11 ua, "Ther~ ahall nol bf' r ound &mong 
you ... II. eonfllultf"r with t Amtlhl.r spirits 
. .. for all that do thE'IIe thlTHe" ,lire an 
&oomlnatlon unto the Lord." (~ut. 18:10.) 

A('('ordtng to the IntC'n·If" ....... r thl/ll Raptl st 
prf'ach('r hR.8 now nrw light on f:l('r l lllu1'e 
&nd he &ttrlbutes Peter'a prison dellverll.nc. 

January 10, 1920, 

to the ad or the ~\llO!ltle tlE 'au moth.::r 
This Is the lion or "light" we will p:et It 
we seek tho!le things that are below. He 
rn"')Y ndmltl! he has b,-en giving clol!le "at.
tention to IIplrltuaJ phenomeml., partlcuLlrly 
lIas he bf!en Interested In the rescarches ot 
thl' Society ot Psychical RNll'llrch. li e re~ 
celvell regularly the Tf·ports of the French 
society_ These he rcad" In the original." 
\\'hen we find one ot the It'ndlng and most 
Influential ministers ot the Baptist denom
Ination dabbling In this torbldden evil. and 
r eading thl!! lIteraturc. In every paKe of 
which anyone with any spiritual discernment 
whatever could scent demon pOVolCr, we 
might well (IUestion to wllat an Inevitable 
pit wlJl the sheep thnt tollow be led? We 
will have more to say about the terrible 
evil ot spiritualism later, the Lord willing. 

Oar On_ 
'Vhen apostas)' was at Itl 
worst In the last days of 
the Jewish kingdom, and 
even the book ot the law 
was lost, King Josiah, a t a n 

early age, began to seek atter the GO'd ot 
David, and the Lord sent a blessed revlv&1 
upon Israel. Dr. Weddelt remarks that 
whereas men talk about the surviva l ot the 
f1tt88t, 2 Chronicles records the "revlv&l 
ot tho fittest." As the broken~down temple 
began to be renovated, Hllklah, the priest , 
tound a book ot the Lord given by Moses. 
When Its contentll were read and t he klns 
learned ot the Inevitable judgment that 
W88 coming, he sought to Inquire ot the 
Lord concerning these things. Through the 
mouth ot the prophetesa, Huldah, he was 
lold th&t God would bring great evil upon 
that plnce and upon the Inhabitants. tor 
they had torsaken Him, but to the King, 
whose heart was tender, and who had hum~ 
bled hlmHelt bet ore t he Lord, there was a 
gra.clous message that he would escape the 
coming wrath that was to be poured out. 
And In the record ot the revival that tol~ 
lowed It hi stated, "And there wa.s no pnss~ 
over I1ke to that kept In Israel rrom the 
days ot Samuel the prophet." 

When, on (!very hand, we see the great 
tailing away, wo can stU! be encouraged to 
pray tor revival, tor the Pt'ntf"Co~tal prom~ 
1M ot Joel still holds good, "I will pour out 
My Spirit upon all flesh. , , betore the great 
and the terrible day o r the Lor d come." 
Ju dgment. certa in and sure, Is coming on 
this earth and upon Its ungodly Inhabitant., 
but, praise God, there III fl way ot escape 
t or those wh ose hear tll are tender towarda 
the Lord and who will humble themllelvea 
before Him. 

Let us be talthtul In petitioning the 
Lord tor rain In the time ot the latter rain. 
In the revlv&! ot J oalah' s day they went 
back to the blood ot the pallsover, &nd In 
these A&ys of dark apostasy the blood ot 
Chrlat, our Pasllover, must be our one 
and only pie&. A brother had 8. vision of 
the church being caught up to Goo and 
"'IV the 88lntl &11 enmantled In somethtnlr 
ot a red hue, &Jld be enQuired, "What Is 
thatT" The &n8wer came back, "it Ie the 
blood. nOlhlng else Is n eedM. nothing less 
will do." And 80, In the ,.oon coming ex
odus, the blood ot J esus Christ. God'i Son, 
la our only hope snd plen.-S. H. F. 

'raAXP, TEX. 
Have juat closed a mt'ellng In this new 

neld; the Lord met with U$ In a blp8lJed WilY 
In convicting, saving nnd healln~ I)OWer. 
'Vo have secured lumilE'r to build II. new 
m!M"lon; t heN'! w\"re :!2 101\"t'd. a numb ... r re~ 

claimed, aome seeking th" baptil!lm. Praille 
the Lord-J . C, Ht'lm, Paator, 

Eternal RHenUe Stamps tOT your Jet~ 
ters , 110 book ot l~O.-Goapel Publh.h· 
Ing House, Sprlngfit'l!d, Mo. 
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781. \\ lio i, t h e "('\ '11 ",pirh" in 1 
StUll. 18: J O' Who b t h e "})ing spirit" 
i ll t I\'ill~" :.!:.!:22·! 

'rbi' .," are both demon liplrits, All 
evil _'Iliri·. are demons, and all spirit 
that Lell lies arc Uemons. The SpirlT 
of Cod never lies. 

':"S:.!. Hnw ('an it he :-nld t h at th is 
c,-lJ s,Jidt w:t;; "frolll Ood" us in J 8111n. 
IS:l0'! 

Goel has power ~-('r evil splrltl:l and 
wht!1l tlwy get God'", authority to do a 
certain thing It b In that sense "from 
God." Saul's half demente-d condition 
WIlH due to dlsobeel:('J.C'c to God. It wa!l 
a judgment !;ent on him by the Lord. It 
Is quite cle:lr to me that roany evils that 
come upon people in the way of torment. 
from ~atall are due to VOd Witlldrawing 
I-lili protecting hand, anel allowing Satan 
to aft'[lct them as a JIHlgUH'ut rrom thE: 
Lord. 

The legion of evil spirits cast out of 
Lhe demon-possessed mrtn at Gadara 
w('nt Into the swine on the specific per 
m lSMlon of Jesus. Paul said he had de
lfv~ red Ilymenaeus and Alexander to 
Sat an. So even In gospel ti m es people 
h a ve fallen into the hands of Sa ta n a s a 
judgmen t from God. 

78:1. Sho lild tJth£>.s b e Imid out or 
hogs" hen they nrc killed or sold ? 

Certaiuly so . A ti th e mea ns ten per 
cent of our net income , n o m atter fro m 
wbat sou rce. Wages are a ll net Income. 
If a man buys a bunl!h of bogs o r ca ttle 
a nd buys feed and fatte nM th e m . th en 
when h e sells them h e sh o uld tak e off 
of what h e gets tor th em what h e paJd 
for them a n d t he cost of the feed bought. 
What Is left Is net Inco m e and Is to be 
titbod. If be r a ises t h e hogs or ca t tle, 
t hen nolhlng sh ou ld be dedu cted unless 
he buys feed . if a ma n ru ns a store, he 
may first pay for t he goods, pay rent . 
pay clerk hire. etc .. a nd what Is lett is 
p r ofit or Income. H e shoul d no t d educt 
n sa lary [or hlmseIr , because the 90 per 
ce n t of his pr ofits Is bls salary. 

78-1. What Is meant hy Ictting your 
yoo be ." 0<1, and youI' II ny be n llY? 

Yea m eans yes, and n ay means no . 
lt means tbat we are not to swear or 
curse to try to make o ur answe rs of yes 
and no more emphati c. That we are to 
sny yes and no a nd let it g o at that. 'Ve 
a re not to swear by tbe te mpl e nor by 
beaven. a s the Jews were In cus tom of 
doing to Induce people to believe them. 

785, In what sense did JesUB m ean 
in MatI. 10:20 that Il m nn sh o uld receive 
A JULIldrO(I fo ld who h nd left all to fol
low Him ? 

In Mark 10: 30 the answer Is: "In 
th is time. houses, brethren. s isters, 
mothers . children and lands wltb perse
cutlon; and In the world to come eternal 
life. " 

J esus Is speaking mainly to mlnlsterF 
who lea ve hom e . m othe r , wife, children 
etc .. to go out and preach the gospe1 
Such wtll bave many s piritual chlldrero 
begotten w ith th e gospel Every trUt 

mothe" In the churl'h will become a 
motlH'r to such a young mUll. All th" 
suluts will be his brothers and sister;; 
their hou!ie~ aTHi lanils will be bls, 10 
that he Is welcome to share with them 
tllp. comforts of tbelr homes, etc. If 
the e snlntR: are true to God, they will 
also !'hare th('lr lands with blm by glv 
lilt" him par! of the products from SUC!l 
11111(18. I[ow could Jesus have meant [0,"<1 

than thl!l? People who art' stln~~' Wlt11 
preachers, who withhold from the tru( 
~nn'ants of Go(l what the l.or(1 Jlromise~ 
them mil)'.' he a gre,lt dlsappoln1ment to 
Gild They are doing their hest to 
'hwart Go(j'~ Imrpo!!elo:. and to mnke Hi" 
prollll~b [ail How mally lire Ihing u:> 
to what ,Jpsu~ promises in the above? 

' RH. " 'ou M I h (' (;eU(' I'fll ('oundl ~h-(' 
(' I'j'tll' n lllll " h ) II l ,r{'.Idl('I' "ho Ilrt'lll'h c s 
IIfu',· 011(, i ... 1'£',1.':('11 (' 1'11 1('(1 it i <; iUlIl0,""iihlc 
10,1.':('1 In nl )' t r om God or hc 1o",,'! 

If h£' empha~lzes th:\t matter l40 that 
th(> teaching hecomes n license to sin, 
or so as to cause division and st r ite. 
It certa!nly would not. The Council hns 
ado)lterl r e!!olutlons condemning su ch 
radica l leach ing. 

787 , If nn uClscmbl)' a s k('d OJ(' Gen
cl'/li ('ound[ to find :1 pn 'i I{Jr fo r them, 
WOIIJ(} It pineo l'Iuch a pr('JI('her over 
them ? 

T he Council. as fa r as posH lb le, tos
te rs young or small congrega ti ons which 
ha ve never heen set In or der as a sov
er e ign 35sem bly. It does thl !i main ly 
b y urgi n g evangelists w hom God uses 
to br ing Into ex istence s u ch as!'em bHes 
to stay Wit ll his people an d kee p over
s igh t at t h em until they ca n he set In 
or der and ha"e a r eg ul a r pastor . 

Th e Co u nc il d oes n o t a ss u me a ny a u 
th ori ty over a sove r eign local a ssembl y . 
and never places a pasto r over s u ch . It 
reQ u c~ted to send a pasto r , It w ould a ct 
throu g h Its o ffi cers just as a ny Ind ivid u
al preach e r wou ld act It he had th e same 
r eq uest. It would put th e m In corres
pond ence w ith such pas tor e as a r e 
k no wn to be a va ilable, and let th e a s
sembly Inv ite whlcb ever o f these pleas
ed them bes t. 

788. .les lls said to the flve tooUah 
vil'~illfo(, "I know )·o u n o lo" 01<1 He ever 
kllow thcm? 

I do no t kn ow, because the parable 
d oes not an s we r your Question . I am 
In clined to be lieve the answers means, 
"I do not recogni ze you a s prepared for 
thi s special occasion." The five fooHsh 
virgins r e present those wh o profess to be 
Chris tians , profess to be looking for the 
return at Jesus and to he expecting to 
go into the marrlage supper, but are not 
rendy when He comes to catch up the 
ready ones. The parable Implies that 
th ey went and got all , but got r endy too 
late to be let In. 

7RO. Is it rl~ht to 11 <;0 ordlnnry breIld 
nt the I~ord'g Supper IU."Itcad o f unleal'
e ll od wllfers, nna to u~c lhe juice ot lJer. 
ric~ or ojll('r fruit In."lfond ot fhe fruit 
of th(' \' Inc? Sh ould on e pnrtnke where 

Pase Five. 

they usc {'ammon bread and othCll; 
Juices? 

Wbere possibl e It seem s that .... e 
sbould use tlolo-avened b read and th e 
cup wblcb Is the t r ult or the vine. jU8t all 
Jesus dlel wben He In~tltuted the Sup
per. I am told thal :n !lome mi:!slonar y 
fields grHI1e juIce CJ.llU10t be haJj and 
that tbe~ 8ubs'l ule olher fruit juice 

h:1 'he b n . etc. L'ndcr such ci r
cum t IH'es, I do uol think the Lord will 
he dbjll .. d t ncb service when It 18 
the b~ I tlH'y ha e or that He will wllh
halo llhs 11r(' eJ~lO or ble .... lng. BII I HOl 
IlO e .... cu(;p tor Ll!JllIg (~,\r~lc sin 2Iuch mat· 
tcr>J when "l' ('an ha.\! ullr chol~e \\'e 
!ihould t lie th 11ft! a de Dud choose un
\e:\\'1 ued lJl .~,l; , (I tht fruit ot the \'Ine 

I nUl nc:.t Inc!" 'd to sit In jullgment 
(In the lit rson,(1 reedom of one to par
take or lIot wh ro the element" don't 
just suit. Eac'b indhidual lJlust an wer 
this for hi!1l!SoL :'lccorJin!it to w:l~lher 
he recl~ h(' ("lin partake with ])roflt o r 
not. SOllill might l)e able to do a while 
Olh(>rs might not 

':"1)0. If God h II S p il'i l. a .. )' o u s"ill 111 
a I'('('cn t an" w('r. h o \\ ('o uld 11 (.' (' r ("lI te 
Ihe IU"[I\'('o " lI IH[ (h e cal' l h or JUn k (' mUD 

ill H I ... 0 \\11 im:JJ.:{"'! 
1 did nOI Kay God Is a !:i plrlt. Th e 

Lor d J esus sultl this In John 4:24. I 
mer ely quoted what J(>~U5 Aaid. T o ans
wer thl>!. Is to qu es ti on {be t ruthrulnes8 
wisdom and author ity o[ the So n of God 

The trou hlo w l~h ou r q uestio ne r must 
a r ise in a. fa il ur e to u nde rs tand wb a t a 
Spirit is, and In what sen~c we lire mad e 
in God's Image. He seem s to think a 
spirit could not exerci!;e power , The 
tact Is t hat In creation tb e Spirit of Ood 
brooded over, was br oodi n g over . or 
moved u pon t h e tace at th e w aters and 
is likely the active Agent In dir ect con 
tact w ith m atter In cr eation . J ~sus cast 
ou t dev ils by th e power o f the Spirit. 
God can. throuf1;h t h e Spiri t , pu t all Hie 
power in o per n.tlon. 

P e rsonality dors not cons l ~t of a nesh · 
ly or m a teria l body. P ersonality COIl
sists in th e po wer to th ink , to teel a nd 
to w il l. Ood as a S pi ri t does all of this 
a nd m ore, too. as the script ures a l r eady 
show . !o(nn i~ made in Ood 'e Image In 
tbese th ree re!>pects. Orig in a lly man 
was a lso m ad e In th e m oral Image of 
God . bu t los t thi s by the fall . 

POPULAR SONG IIOOKS 
WDJSETT'S BOO)[S 

HI_ volc. in Son .. , each . .. .. . .. · 
Per dozen ............ . 

1.30 
3 .00 

P.Dt.co_tal p ow.r, EDla rg.d. 
Round or shaped note8. ea ch ,.. .30 
Pf'r d ozen ....... ,.. . ......... 3.00 

Go_p.l BODr .... eDrer. each ... . .... .30 
P('r d ozen, pos tpaid ........... 3.00 

SoDr_ of the 1[iDrdom . ench .. . . . .... .30 
Per d OT-e n, P08 lPflid . .. . . .. . ... 3.00 

soDr. of p.r.Dnial Glory. a recent book 
by 'Vlnsett, very popular. ea.ch.. .30 
Per dozen, postpaid ..... ... .. , 3,00 

cal'9l_ of 'rrath Shaped note. onl7. 
A ,~c bOOk- 01lZ' prio •• u,ch. .. . .,t 
P.r do.en. postpaId ........ .. , l .tt 

,,11.1 atirriur Bollr-, a creat tll.Orlt., .It 
Per dos.n, pOlltpald . . . ...... ,. J,.t 
Per 100, n ot p repll ld , n." 

Bo ..... ot Oal.1U7. Ihe new Penteco.t&1 eon. 
book.. Flel[l h le cloth, ftc each, n.n 
per doz .. . t lrr cloth J5c each . " .eo 
order a quam.lt,. for your .. s •• mbl,.. 
per d o. . S ttnd t or a .ample and th.n 

"q)e1 r-bU.lW:!r Koua., 1tp~.I&. 110. 

• 
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\ ('O:\"\·OCATJOX IN BELL 

A Prot~t :\gain.,t lh(' Autl-Chrlo:;tJaJl 
"'("~'I OI'C'" SO Pr('l'nl('lIt In tho Cel

('hrnlioll of ( 'hrl!.oll fUm,. 

( . 'ole : -This article reacbed lhe of
fice too Illle to give it ~J)ace in previous 
IS8U6S, but It scems so truthful. forciblo, 
original, and tlmcly, thnt we deem It 
wi llo fo 1)11 hi 1111\ It at this time, for we 
teel tbat as God's peopl/) profes .. lng pur 
loyalty to Christ, we have failed to pro
test . as we Khould aga.lnst these Satanic 
fea tures, hut have, by example and pre
ceJll. oncou raged tbelr perpetuaUon, 
plaUsible and Uclltloua as they are, all of 
which Is diverting, more nnd more, the 
hearta and minds or the people from 
Ohrlst and the proper commemoration 
of Hia birth. And we, as Pentecostal 
believers, sbould take a more pronounc
&d 8to.n<1 or separation tram the world 
along these and other IInes,-Edltor.) 

Seene : His Majesty LUCifer, together 
"Wltb many Princes of Darkness, Aldes
de-<mmp, experienced Scouts and lmps, 
amid thunder. Hoahes of ltgbtnmg, 
fumes or aulphur nnd brimstone, met in 
oouncll many years ago to dlscU88 ways 
.lad means to overthrow the Prince of 
Peace and His kingdom, 

Yea, the thing had alro.ady gone on 
too far hnd many aou18 had already been 
lost to them forever. Something must 
bo done, and that quickly. 

Why, every year all Christendom 
w.o.a turning ita Gyes to the scene In 
Bethlehem wbere tho young chHd lay. 
u tho radiant Star guided the wlae men 
to worship and bring girts to I-I;lm. 

DurinI' tbe JonI' months of business 
they had been successful In dividing 
men's at.tentlon, yet here was a time set 
apart for a holiday In commemoration 
of the birth of a Saviour, and men, wo
men and children were wending their 
way 10 the churches to worship Him, 
with th('lr tI\pughts solemnized and soft
ened :l.t remembrance of that long·ago 
nigh t whon shepherds wa.tched their 
Hocks nnd tho Heavenly host were prais
Ing God and snying "Clory to God In the 
hlghe~t. P('ncc on earth and good will 
toward men." 

Tlte scene wns too bN\lIUful and holy 
not to o.ffecl the hearts of men as they 
bowed III r evercnce. The story was tl'ue 
and year aftel' yea.r HI, birth would be 
eommemoraled. 

\\I"hl\t Could IW Done? 
The buzz and hum at many voices In 

Bell was Qu1ckly hushed as the meeting 
wae sharply called to order. Satan, king 
of all evll-doers-the deceiver at man
kind-was first spokesman. 

"Fellow laborers In the common 
cause of destruction of human souls; we 
have often talked over tbls matter, but 
no definite plan bas yet been devised 
whereby to eliminate Christ from this 
season of uplift and betterment of the 
human race. Hath not Holy Writ de
clared me the god of this world?" 

"True, lrue, oh, King," came the ans
WeT. And the words echoed again and 
a.gain as the)' rever berated tbrough the 
nutt .. of Hett. 

··Then, shill! I continue to permit the 
Inhobllant8 tlwrf'of to bow down and 
"Worship thlR ~ltvlour, Jesufl? ;";a~', but 
I will blind thl ir eYClI, that seeing they 
may not ICI', allli hearing, they may not 
hl'nr. LOlIg limo have I pondel'ed thlo, 

'but my cxperlcnce of tbou,.,ands of years 
In dec('lvlng the human race stands me 
in hand now, and "0 I will untold my 
plan. 

"It will take a clev('r scheme to hide 
the One whoae birth Is being celebrated 
hut [ am now Hurc 1 have the solution, 
LiI,tell Intently! 

"We must work all the feelings of 
goal! will among men at this season and 
adroitly switch their minds to another 
!:lUbject and arrange so that Jew and 
Centlle can celebrnte as brothers. 

"I have planned to introduce a per· 
son quite dltTerent from the Christ who 
hung on Calvary's cross. Instead of 
seriousness and tears I will provide mer· 
rlment and laughter, which is more to 
tbe liking at the natural human heart. 

"[ wUl launch a fictltlous person of 
wonderful powers to be as God. He will 
be nble to cover the world In a night, 
riding In a jolly way beblnd reindeers, 
with a well-fed appearance, rol11cklng 
laughter, and a bIg heart full of fun 
and good will toward men. Little cbB· 
dren will be taught to look forward to 
his mysterious visit down the chimney 
and for days bofore Cbrlstma.s they wtll 
bo taught to be very good or this grent 
per80n who sees Into their heart will 
perchance pass their chimney or put 
switches In tbelr stockings. In this way, 
my brethren in evil, gradually and with 
all our combined efTorts at this season 
of the year, we will SUCCEED In eHm· 
Inatlng the Christ from men, and the 
gentle Lord Jesus from the little chll· 
dren's thoughts: ·nd the heing of My 
own creation will fin their vision. 

"As men send cards to one another, 
we will have his jolly picture on the 
card!!.. Even in the windows of buildings 
where men display and advertise tbelr 
ware!!., we will have his jolly face, tor 
the world has an adage, 'Laugh and the 
world laughs with you.' so we must 
mnk(> men laugh and feel happy in this 
way. 

"Olt, we will make a great success 
and this Jesu~ wl1l be done away with 
on his own birthday." 

Then with l)rolOngcd bursts of ap
pinusf'. chuckles and many "All hails to 
our King, therf"S none like him tor de
ception," many voices uttered the burn· 
Ing Question-"What name shall we 
('a ll him?" . 

Then Satan. with a triumphant look, 
uttered for the first time in Hell, the 
now well-known name--"Santa Claus." 

The Arch Prince of English-speaking 
countries then took the floor. "My Lord 
and )1aster, we, thy servants are filled 
with great admiration at thy unparalled 
cleverness and may I humbly add a sug
gesUon to this, tby solution of this knot· 
ty problem that has 80 thwarted us all 
these years? Men will still write 
CHR1STMAS in their letters and on 
their cards. I suggest. we check out 
the name \...hr1st and use an unknown 
<:uanUty mark, 'X' tn ita stead. thus 

• 
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:llakiug a word or no particular meaning, 
Xmas 

'Of course, in thi\ Greek this X would 
meall Christ and Illat wlll be our defense 
in ca"l' anr take exceptions, but what 

no\>, the common people of Greek or 
Latin mas~e3. and we will have entirely 
swallowed UJI the Christ or Christmas," 
\\'lId appluuse. 

The Prince of so-callf'd Christian Na
tions then arose and said: "Your maj· 
est)'. may I hut ask what plans you have 
for the Sunday Schools? Wtll not lhe 
children gather there and hear the story 
of a Savlour's birth and thus the futun 
men and women o[ the land have thll 
orthodox beller strongly wove n Intq tbelr 
being and so be ahre to withstand the 
shocks of your many darts?" 

"Ah," replied Satan, with a danger
ous gleam in hi s cruel eycs, "that ailllO 
have I provIded for. As we bUnd t~ 
world , we will slowly and delicately e .. 
sconse ourselves within the very habl .. 
tion of those called 'the friends of Hie 
household.' We will wblsper to tIIIe 
Sunday School teachers and superinte .... 
ents tha.t the children must have a happy 
good time and why not have a Sa.nlll 
Claus right In the heart ot orthod~ 
itselt? This will serve them well ". 
hal'e styled me 'Old Nick,' but now wd 
give me a place In their aJIecUona -
'Sainl Nicholas.' " 

As he sat down pandemonium re __ -
cd. Hell had prevailed again over rna., 
and another success for Anti-Christ bpi 
been launched, 

Reply of Ohl'lstians. 
"Ah, Satan, thus it Is written: 'The 

wise sball understand'; well we see 
through your plotlhat the Sauta Claus iii 
none otber than you, yourself, as Santa, 
with the "CLA WS" hidden to tear men'a 
sou ls out at the last for your kingdom. 
(You will notice that by transposing tb~ 
"n" in Satan you have Santa). 

"No longer will we chIldren of God 
teach our babes of Santa Claus, but of 
the Christ Child, Jesus, Instead. No 
longer wlll we give valuable gifts to 
one another, but to the Christ whose 
birth we celebrate . 

"Is It not alRO written: 'Inasmuch as 
),e ha\'e don e it unto Olll' of the least 
of these mr brethren. ye have done It 
unlo me.' So we will joyfully throw 
off the deception; and. as tbe shepherds 
and wise mon brought their "weet gifts 
to the little Lord J esus. !10 we will send 
au]' ~ifts to 1I1R children, who as the 
shenhC' ]'ds and wlile mcn of long ago are 
la king the tidings of a SavlOl1r born In 
Bethlehem to those who sit in darkness 
acrOSE; the !;ea and to tilosC' or the houso
hold ot faith who lack and to the poor 
and outcast. Instead at a feast tor our· 
selves. a joyful fulfillment of His worde: 
'It is more blessed to give than to re
ceive.' " - Mrs. l<~ . F. Pohlman, Montreal, 
Canada. 

PEs'.rv,eOST.-\ I . NUMnEn OF THE 
EVANGEL. 

Order a roll at the Extra Pentecol\tal 
Number of the Evangel, containing a 
number of the speCial messages In tbe 
last Evangel. 25 for 25¢, 100 for $1.00. 

Gospel P u b. Rouse, S pr inJitfteld, Mo. 
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:rHf: M ' HO A~d) nEFLECTION OF 
(' II RIST, 

"For to me to lIve Is Christ. "-PhIl. 
1:21 

"Nevertheless I live, yet not t, but 
ChrlRt liveth in me."-Gal. 2:20. 

The Church or Jesus ChrIst should bo 
tho echo of His \'olce, and the reflection 
.1 His nature. As Jesus Ch rist Is the 
rovelation and voice and rellectlon of 
God, tho Father, 80 the Church should 
be the manifestation o[ Jesus Christ In 
'he world. FlssentJnl to this , each Indi
vIdual member or tho body, being an In
tegral part of the church, must be an 
embodiment 0( tho tr uth of the Gospel. 
else there would be impairment and de
formity, This can he only on the fol
Jewlng cond itions: 

1st. We must have the Spirit of 
.nlst. If we bave not the Spirit of 
ptrfsl we are nOne of HI". (Rom. 8:9), 
'pee we must be born of the Spirit 
lJohn 3: 5). Everyone, therefore, should 
uve lhe utmost concern to know that he 
h 1I0rn again. This can be determined 
~ that infallible rule, the Holy Scrip
tuns. Love and obedience are the In
W6rd and outward evidences of this hap
II,. condition . Love Is a principle and 
U.o divine sentiment finds Its highest 
ud holiest expression In joyful obedi
tlJu:e to all the commandments of our 
Lord Jesus Christ. He that loveth not 
k.llowcth not God. [or God is love. He 
t~a.t dwolleth In love dwelloth In God 
u(l God In him. 1 John 4:8, 16. 

:indo We must have the mind of 
Jt.SU8. Let this mind be In you which 
was also In Christ Jesus. Paul said, "I 
.. aye the mind of Christ." The things 
.f God knowoth no man, but the Spirit 
.r God. Now we have received the Spirit 
.r God that we might know the lhings 
t.bat are freely given to us of God. 1 
Cor. 2:10-12. Tho mind of Jesus is re
Tealed to us In His Word-"l\ly words," 
~aid .resu~. "they are spirit and they are 
life." It ye 10\'0 me ye will keep my 
words. John 14: 21. The entrance of 
the word giveth light. 

Tho mind of .TeRus was revealed in His 
life and labors, He made Himself of no 
reputation, took on Himself the form of 
a servant, and humbled Himself and be
came obedient to tho lImlt-death-and 
we arc to walk In His steps. Phil. 2: 6-
8. Filled with His Spirit, crucified with 
Him, dead to the world-our words are 
the echo of His voice and s ince by our 
words we shall be justified, and by our 
words we shall be condemned, for of 
the abundunce of the heart the mouth 
speaketh, therefore, always speak as In 
His presence. If man can register his 
own voice on a machine,. ma.y not t he 
-vaulted heaven. like a great phonograph, 
r-ecord all our words to be reproduced 
I. the judgment day, the articulation so 
• ilaUnct each one will r ecognize his own 
voice. Then remember, we shall give an 
a.eeount of overy idle word we speak. 

3rd. Our lIvos shou ld be a. r eflection 
.f His naturo. To this end our lives 
anst be regulated according to His life. 
We must be partakers of His divine na
lllre. Inorganic. lifeless things grow by 
lL£erpllon, hut life Is Imparted and 
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growth is the result of yltal union wIth 
the Rource of LHe, God. Ho that hath the 
~on or God hath life. This Is life eternal 
to know God anel Jt'SUI> Christ whom He 
has f;cnt. John 17: 3. See to It that this 
yltal union I~ unbroken n6 the branch 
cannot bE'ar fruit except It abide In the 
Yine, neither can we except we abide in 
Jesus Christ. John 15. How sball we 
abide? If yo keep my COlUmandmilnts 
ye shall abIde in my 10\'e a" 1 have kept 
my Father's eommnndmer.ts and abide 
in JlI~ love. John 15:10. Only Ull1! 

can it ever be truly ~n.ld of an ... or us 
"For to me to live Is Christ." 

How pertlnont, then. the question: 
Aro my words the echo of His voIce? 18 
my life the reflection of His nature'! 
Row solomu. 1t 80, my life and m} con 
versatlon will glorify Jesus II.nel give an 
impetus La every ager.cy orda.it ,('·l of God 
for the salv:ltlon of souls. High mark! 
l.~t us prf'~S on to It. Amen.-A . P. 
Collins. 

WATOHlNG FOR OUR LORD. 
He shall send Jesus ChrIst ... whom 

the heavens must receiye until the tIme5 
of restitution at all things (Acts': 20, 
21). Heavon is retaining Jesus Christ 
until the right time, His Father's time , 
when He shall como forth. 

In the meantime there Is a sense in 
which He Is separatod tram His loved 
ones, those who have gone before and 
those that remalD. The Hend III separ
ated from the body, thorefore, In a cer
laIn sense tho Head Is not complete 
and the body Is not complete. Thoy 
must be together. 

You may rest assured that He longs 
to come back, but He Is being retaincd 
in the heavens that the number of the 
elect mar be made up. The Father Is 
sending forth messengers Into the high
ways and hedges that Rls house may be 
fill£'rl. Every mansion must have an oc
cupant. No missing tenants. And eY(~rr 
tenant to have a mrlllsion "Reserved in 
heav('n for you." 

Rven tllOugh He rarr), the Spirit of 
God Is empha!llzlng the coming of Jesus. 
Why? Beeflu!le the \'nemy Is dOing just 
the opposite, In~plrlng men to question. 
"Where Is the promise of His coming?" 
As the enemy instills doubt and men are 
prC'achinp; In a way to ('tncourage doubt. 
God fs (':mpha~I1.lng the fact of Christ'~ 
coming. Though lIe tarry, watt for 
Him. 'rarry!ng and df'lay do not mean 
indefinite delay. 

Blessed are those f:;c rvants, whom thp 
Lord, when He cometh. shall flnd watch
ing. What docs it mean? That they 
believe God's Word: that they believe 
in the return in person of His Son, in 
spite at every obstacle, in spite of delay, 
In spite of scotrers and of the seeming 
permanence or every thing . 

God Is pleased when Hlsservants walch 
aod expect and wal t for His Son, and for 
the glory of His Son to be revea1ed In 
the bodies and lives of those for whom 
Ho died. Noah found favor with God . 
Why? He did that which seemed fool
Ish. He built an ark to escape a flood 
when there was no outside evidence that 
there was a flood com ing. 

Page SoveD. 

.\Itd yoU Clill hnd faYor with God If 
you bcllc\'e God's Word alld build an 
ark. What b lhl~ ark! It II Christ 
tormed In you, the hOIle at glory. The 
ark olltslrlo I~ finished dnd rou have en
tered in, You hayi) seen the finished 
work. It was finh;bed 011 Calvary. The 
ark tinh;hed, anlJ )OU enter In. and 
Christ enters In to )OU .\s 1If' said, 
"1 In them and they In me." 

The flood IHtod up the ark. The storlD 
will oat disturb thl" ark, but the a.rk 
will rtde safely lipan It. When you see 
the storm, 11ft up yOllr IINtd!!. Tho Head 
of the ('hurch 11\ IInNI up already, and 
we shall be \lft(~cl up tel 1m for('ver ..... Ith 
the I.rl)rd. "'Vhrrprorf' comfort one a.n
other with the8f' won\R, ,. Comfort In 
the midst of doubt. Ood giveR Ills oeo
pie comrort wh('n tll(Or(> 11'\ Iluros! all 
arouud. 

Faith that will 1)INI~f' the I .. o .·d 19 
tbat which bcliflV('R COlltillUOul!ly that 
Christ Is coming "Th(' gr(,8t day or the 
Lord is near, It Is neur and hastetb 
greatly" (Z6ph 1.141. Then slumbor 
flat , but b('lieve. in bl)ite of eVf'rYlhl_" 
that God will rulflll Hid word 

" Th is sam(l Jesus'" That was ncu1;ly 
1900 ypanc ago. And He will lW come 
in like manner. There will he 110 change. 
"The Ancient or Days," and His day 
knows no l'nci fo';terlllli youth ijt£l lDOed 
upon Hi m. And those who meet HIm 
will have the slime 8trlmp. [or thoy will 
be for('vel" ullcl fon'vt'l' 'dlh tl\('lr l..ord. 

NEW AnT VEI .. VIl:T MOTTO 

Sb., 10 z 13 aobe., P11ce, 40 c.nt.. 
No. AIl·foliO!. . ('orded 

RULES rOB TODAY 
t>,; .. r,~o~ \ "1'11, "1,·ttH ("T II,. I, t'me 
~'\~If;~ ~.~"'I~.I;.f.n,:,,')'~ ~:,.,. ,:;~~ •. ~1/~-;~:;'~~·rd I \·orv-

• 

IUs., lQ:ll12 webe.. 36 ceDte. 
Corded 

Z'or ... 1. b7 'l'he Go~el Pnbltlbhll' :.0" ... 



'I'M;'; 'IIn-\\N~:;'l' BlIlJ .E S(;lIooJ) OF 

' I'II~ ,\SSE'IBLIt.:S OF GOO. 

School Open,; Mlll'( ' h I Rt. 

On Decem be r 30th at .\uburn , Nc
hn tl!ka t1H r ll wa~ 1.1 meet ing of the Trus· 
tN'8 allel Directors of lhe ~1I11-Wel!t Blblc 
School of the _\!3 emblle& of God. Th~ 
Board wail set In or der hy th n election 
o r il ro. J. C Hediger, a1i ('hulrman, Bro. 
C. W. liawlf'Y ns '[reasu r E'r, Ilnd l<J. N. 
Bf'lI a ~!'C"ret ry. llrotilerll John Gobeu 
• neI Kell) C.ullpholl, of loW,t; II. D. Slan
II'Y, Ill' I{ans s; J. W. Welch nud E. N. 
Bell, of!\J S (Ju!"l, unrl G. \\'. Ha wley anll 
J . C. Hedigt'r, or Ncbral!ka, were p r es
e n t. Bro. JohJt Holman 4nel J. E. Shaw 
wer I"cprc$f'lltcd by leller. Coloral lo 
abo wr.>le that It wanted to have a part 
III tilt, chool .\ (ew visitor:'!, no t mom 
b('r8 of the Board, w~ r e prefwnt. 

'I'ht' I A)( 'UtiOH or j he !-idlUo l. 
.A uhuru I- In the flo u thca tern co rn~r 

or ~elJraska. clOl~e to Iowa. and l\"orthe rlJ 
Ml!uw uri on t il e cast, and fO Kanllas on 
the sou th , a nd to Co lorado on t he west. 
It \s Id ea lly io(!ated for a schoo l tor thll 
Mldd ll' West, es pecia lly for the states 
me ntioned. Wh ile th es:e s tates will un
de rtaliO to bu )' thh~ build in g an d fl nanCf! 
tho sc hoo l, yet th o D1r(lcto r ~ ha ve gell
ero u ,~ l y ordcr od Hs doors o pened to all 
stud(m ls at the Assemb llell o f God [rom 
any a nd ever y pa rt of t he land . 

'j'ho Building. 
Till' s truc ture is a splendid , three~ 

Htory, brick build ing. wIth a basement. 
coaling $~2,000 to erect , and which 
would cost to erect no w tram $30.000 t,) 
$35 ,000. The party owning this hotel 
building wanted to see It used for a 
Bible Scbool, and because of tbls deslrCl, 
haa l;o ld it outright to th e 'I'rustees, to 
be held by the General Council of tho 
Assemblies o f God, for the s um of 
$5,000. It Ig worth from four to six 
times this amount. It iij ~ tenm heated, 
and nlmolll every room Is turlllflhed. ex
cept bed linen The value at the fur
niture would run tip to PE'rhaps $2,000 
or more. The hea.tlng plant alone !8 
said to be worth all we are to pay for 
the whole property. 

~CC(I SO.OOO At Ollt'C. 
As Illl evidence of good [aith au our 

part we had to pay down all Jan. 1st, 
Just passed, $1,500. A brother bas 
kindly advanced thl~ [or us for 30 days 
or so. till we cun raise the money, so that 
we could gel thl' deed to the property. 
We lIa,' €' to put III a new furnace at a 
cost or $700. to get a big school range 
for cooking and make other repaIrs, 
which will run to about $1,500. At lea3t 
-'00 Is needed for coal to run tbe school 
this spring. Then $2,000 Is needed to 
secure and move teachers to the school 
and take care of them and Buch thinga 
thIs year. So this $4,000, with the pur
chase price of $5,000, a total oC at least 
$9,000. will buy this $30,000 property, 
repair it and get It ready to open, and 
take care of the teachers far this spring 
term of the school. The last $2,000 at 
this 18 nlread~' pledged by two well
wishers of Ule school. Others have al
ready pledged ab out $500. So that with 
$6.500 more WE' r ll ll cl ean liP the whole 
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job. Le t us get th is $6,5 00 at once. 
P oor assemblies cannot be expected to 
give lar gc Bums. T he students canno t 
pay an yth in g on t he build ing. lI ence in
dividuals should tollow the noble ex
ample sct by t ..... o at our bro t hers who 
have given tl.000 ~ach, the last tw o 
thoufland RPoken ur above. 

Other denominations are laying ml!
lions 011 the allar for their schoo ls , mh.
t;iOllS , etc. Some or thebe teach Hlghcr 
Criticism alld tear the blessed Book to 
pieces. It will lJe a shame and a dl.:;
l~race he fore God, on our brcthrl'n who 
sce and know the truth and wb o can 
givc for Go,~ und IIls glory, If they don 't 
ghe llbemlly to uphold the true \\'orJ 
of God alld to help get our young p(>opl~ 
settled In G'od and In the truth. .\ num
her can g lvc $1,000 each, more can give 
$;)00 IJach, still more caD give $100 
Mch. I heli('Ye they ",Iii see thc hant.! 
or God in this for whIch we bave pr ayed 
for year;!, that they will hear the call 
at heavell herein.- a nd wlll g ive joyfully 
at once to Go d 'ij glory. Re ad e r , ask 
God al)o u t It. 

'rhe Plan 10 Hu.ise It. 
The plan of the states primarily con

cerned Is to go afield In behalf o[ this 
school with lhe torcall of tbe Distri~t 

Council of each sta.te. Sarno sto.tos are 
much stronger than others. Iowa and 
~ebraska s hould take the bulk ot the 
$9,000 to be raised. Each state shaul:! 
do its bes t between now and February 
13th. by which time It Is hoped to clea!l 
up the whole and begin a convention antI 
follow with the !'.cboot. 

Kau !'!3s hll s appOinted Bro. S. II. Pat
terson , Osborne. Kau .. to lead out in 
gathering funds from Kansas. Bro. J 
E. Shaw. or Denmore, trustee, and dl
rector, H. D. Stanley, at Topeka, will 
do what they can also for Kansas. 

For Iowa. Bro. John Goben, or Lucas; 
Bro. Kelly Campbell. at Grant City, and 
Bro. Eugene Hastie, at Perry, are dis
trict officers and will lead their dietriel 
in the campaign. Others w1l1 back them 
tip all that Is possible. Amen! 

For Nebraska, Bro. J. C. Rediger, of 
I\Hltord; G. W. Clopine, of North Platte; 
Henry Hoar, o( Franklin, and II. L 
Harvey, of Holridge, are the district of
ficers and will do their best. 

.:\"orth Missouri will join Iowa In thf 
campaIgn, as they work with fowa. 
Southern Missouri cannot be counted on. 
ns they are l)lannlug for a small schoo: 
of their own district. 

Bro. W. H. Hamilton and others of 
Colorado, will also taken an Interest in 
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the school. Let a ll do the ir best lu. 
casb , but whe re persona desire to ghe 
a nd have nOl the cas h ,they Ol a y make 3. 

pledge to be paid at a date whIch they 
may set. J1~unda may be paid to any ot 
the above, to any of the trustees , or d l
rcctors, or to E. N. BeU. 

Com'cutlon Feb. J3th to 2'~nd. 

A rousing Pentecostal Con ven tion w&>\ 

agreed ou for ',11 the above statel! to 
moet together In Auburn on l<~r idar. Feb. 
13th and to close with Sund.ty , li'eb . 
~2nd. Friday and Satu r day, the first 
1wo da~, will be pr eliminary , followed 
hy eight days of mighty cal li ng 011 and 
looking to God. The Achool bulldlng 
will be hell.dquarters for entertaining 
tllose wllo como. Let all b r ing their 
owu covering [or bede . Bring or shIp 
any (ood supp li es which you wish t o do
nate to the Convention or to t he sch ool 
in time to reach Auburn , Neb., by Mon
day, Feb. 16th, l!120. Don't ship In Jan· 
u<try. Ship to Ceo. W. Hawley, Auburn , 
:\ebraska. L et tbe studen ts a lso come 
to th e Co nve n tion, and stay ove r to t he 
session. 

School to Open .:'II lu ·ch J sL 
The s tud e n ts ca n get ad j uijted the last 

week In F e bru a ry , a nd tlle school Is to 
open on Monday, March 1st, tor a short 
term ot March and April. 

All students will r eceive board , class 
rooms , a room fu rnished, except for cov
ering and bed linen. Room s will be 
heated and lighted. As tar a s possible 
tte sch'Jol will be run all the cost sys
tem. 'fhe students will not be expected 
:'0 pay the teachers, bu t each will be ex
pected to meet th e actual cost of his 
own expe nses for food , laundry, books., 
etc. Further detail ed Information will 
be given '1'01' th e p r esent to prospective 
students on application to the secretary. 
E. N. Bell , Springfteld, Mo.. Arter the 
school open s, such inquiries s hould be 
addressed to g. A. Jamieson, Principal, 
Mid -West Bible School, Auburn, Nebras
ka . . Bro. Jamieson has already been se
cured as prinCipal, but he will not move 
to Auburn till the last of February. 
Courses of study are now being worked 
out, but are not yet ready.- E. N. BELL. 
Secretary. 

A UUSSI .'\N CONVERT AND BJo.:K 
MINISTRY. 

An intereSting story comes trom Silll
tel' Alma Doering, who, at the present 
time fs working amongst those who have 
taken refuge tram the Russian revol\l
Uon In Switzerland. She writes of on9 
who has escaped the awful fate of many 
of her sisters or the noblHty of Russia. 
who aro being 'ftebased, disgraced, abus
ed and Insulted in ways too appallng 
ror description. 

Having been Invited to an evangelistic 
meeting, two years ago, she was seize(! 
with deep conviction of sin. She sought 
and tound Him. Whom before she, as 
a Catholic, had dared approach only 
through the virgIn Mary. Sbe found 
IIlm more than a I::)aviour. He became 
her all satisfying portloD, her Elder 
Brother. the "friend Indeed which 
stlcketb closer than a brother," and soon 
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she learned to kno w Him as THE ONE 
who feeds the sparrows and cares for 
the li lies of the field. Her worldly sts
ters of the nobility, sheltered In Laus
anne, soon noticed tbe difference In ber 
beaming race. and Ule absence of her 
costly jewels, which Rhe sold as a gltt 
to the Lord·s work. Her drawing room 
ha~ since become tho bIrthplace of many 
a RUSl'ian and Polish Catholic, and her 
bedroom rug lEI bedewed with tears aa 
she Llel·ally trayalls In holy pa!>slon to 
bring the Gospcl to lU'r own people, at 
first In Switzerland, and later in Ru~sla 
and Poland. 

The ~tory or this Rister fs similar to 
that of many of the nohility at Hus da. 
The castle in rkruinc, Russia, of .whlch 
she was at one time mistress, was In
vaded, all the treasures at her hus
band's ancestry looted, the estate taken 
awa)", the very boots he wore and his 
pocket watch Inken irom tbla nobleman, 
and he and hIs on ly son sent out Into 
thc dark without a root o\·cr their 
headl:l. 

Tn the year 1905, there were some 
revolutionary attempts made in the 
Ukraine, and from their estate they 
watcbed tbe f1am~s devour the resi
dences of many a peer. At that time 
tbe nobleman, actua ted by a desire to 
save the old collection of paintings col
lected by his nnce.,tors, suddanly de
cided to send the most va luable of them 
to Switzerland, together with othpr tam
lIy treasures. They had a winter home 
In Switzerland and were in the habit 
of returning to Russ ia tor tbe summer. 
However, tbe outbreak of war checked 
the flow ot tunds, and many at the val 
uables have bad to lie sold. 

At her conversion, tbls lady l.anded 
allover to the Lord and vowed Ibat all 
profits beyond the cost of l1V1ng should 
go towards sending the gospel to her 
bIgoted Russia n Cnthol1c countrym en. 
I3he Is st l"ipped of the greater part of 
her lreasureM, and when her last franc 
hali to be spent , she simply tells her 
PATIIER to send another purcbaser, and 
wltb beamin g: face she will tell you of 
tbe sale of some precious bit or china 
ware, as If to part with this world's 
goods mean t notblng to her. 

The most valuable of the painUngs 
and statuary remain , but because at the 
present financial pressure in Europe, If 
lold over there, It would mean a great 
108S, and so It would seem wise that 
these treasuros should be sent to the 
Bta.tes. According to experts. if sold 
to appreciative purchasers, these treas
ures should realize nearly balt a million 
dollars. Prayer Is requested tbat buyers 
might be found tor these treasures. A 
Utbe at what they are sold for is prom
ised to be deSignated for missionary 
work in Atrlca. 

Prayer Is also requested tor a number 
.t other Catholics who are being awak
ened by tbis sister's Christ-like walk, 
among tbem Roumanians, Bulgarians, 
Greeks, Poles, Czecho-Slovaks. FrenCh, 
Belgian and otber !aUonalities that 
from among these war refugef's mls
stpnarles may be raised up to return 
to their own countries wIth the gospel. 

THE PE~TECOSTAL EVANGEL 

Proclaim ye the Gospel of treedom, 
And 80u nd t he Glad Tidings ot peace; 

The down-trodden children of Jacob, 
From bondage shall nnd a release. 

For judl.,"ment shall run a. the waten, 
'Vhen Jesus. Me.«Rlah, "hall reign, 

An(l rlglit"oulmef's now like a river, 
Throughout HIt! tar-reaching domain. 

And then f!lhall the orr'rlng ot Judah 
Be plCfl.AAnt a6 In tormN day .. 

Thc flRInke ot the e\"('nln~ oblation, 
Shall rh·e with the psalms Of HIB praJse. 

Tho honry hnlrcd Bons ot the tathr-rs 
Shall Iitt up thei r vOices nnd !'lIng, 

The maidens with timbre'" alld dances, 
Shall gladly proclaim Him their King. 

The harp and the high 1'I0unding cymbal 
Shall send torth their strains on the 

breeze; 
The llllrp shall no'er hang on the willows, 

While Is-ra-el weeps 'neath t he tree!!. • 
'''l'he power or the Mighty Ilt broken, 

The yoke of the Wicked cal'll down, 
The King of the Ages hath Conquerf!d

Me8IJlah I. wearing the crown. 

'·The merclcs He sware unto Davld-
HII'I cov'na.nt with J esso·s otrsprlng

Hath Ood, In His kindness, r emembered," 
Both Juda.h and Js-ra-el e ln8. 

The echOing sound at t he anthem 
Shall te ll of a Nation made tree; 

'I'he eweet solemn caU of the trumpet 
Shall sound for the great Jubilee. 

T he Nations shall s in g with the H ebrews, 
The 1ales ot the sea with t he Jews; 

For Is r·e l shall shout the Glad Tidings, 
And Judah proclaim the Good News. 

The scepter of righteous ness ruleth, 
And Equ ity holdeth her away; 

And gone a re the minion s ot darkness, 
Dcfeated by sone ot the Day. 

The songs of the prophets of Zlon-
The vi s ions of Js-ra-el' s seers; 

At last are tulnlled In King J esus, 
Who r eign. t or a thousand glad years. 

- William Burton Mccarrerty. 
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JIlll..A.C11LOtJ8 KEA.LIlflOS AT BtJrrALO, 
•• T. 

,hou .. lI.ds Attond Eplaoopal Ohurob-Po
Ue. TUrD Oro .... d. Awa,.. 

Imnglne the IICl'ne. A f{r ~t IItately ca
thedral of the Epillcopal church. with Ita 
.I m r('IIf{IOUII III(ht. packf'(1 with people. 
The police outside turnln. hundreds away 
My a.fter day. Whftt , ,, It all about? To 
),ear aome great preacher To 8ee flome na..
Uonal herO? No; but they were pthered 
Jul!lt to hoor and &Ilk the prayen of a 
.Imple and modt.l!lt man. who hall grace to 
kUeve thl'lt the Bible lIaya what It means 
and means what It aaya, and that Jeaus 
Christ Is the eame yesterday today and 
forever. 

Kr. J. M. Hickson. A lay prel\Cher from 
)tnlJland. held servloe8 dally recently In 
aurralo. N. Y., In which he eel forth Christ 
.. Buler, and prayed with thousands of 
..,aple of every cla8s of life. T o wards t he 
end of the week, th e whole church, ho141DI" 
1100 w ... reserved tor those deslrlns- to 
.. p~ye4 with, It looked as It Satan'lI 
.... ork.hop wu on view, the detormed, enp. _ .... 

Havln .. a reserved. lIeat I could watch the 
M'OWdll, At 9 A. K, there was .. a-rtat 
_any In the churoh, and by 10 people ..... re 
Mandln .. In the alalea. One was Impr6l!laed 
wiU, the wondertully quiet, reverent, and 
ol'derly splnt manifested by one and all, 

Mter prayer lIr. Rickson .poke, an4 
"'ra are .arne of the thouS-lIta ba p.ve: 

Our Lord hu come Into His Church aa 
ene who I. healer. What we have we muat 
Ilold. I. Chrlat KInK In my hurt, or the 
~lse4 and rejected oneT III there any
Mlln .. hinderin .. the working ot the Bol,. 
Itplrlt In meT PrIde, etc. T Spiritual and 
•• ,..toal m. can hoth be healed. You must 
,.Ield body and eoul to God, who alone can 
I;elp. Do not look to us tor It 18 not me 
who Is your beh)er. Look to Jeaue. Love 
Ule name ot Jel!lus, There Is power an4 
h ealing In thal name. "How Sweet the 
Name ot JeauB Sounds In a Believer's Ear:' 
Live ClOSe to the meLn ot Galilee, UnIon Ie 
atrensth. Where one or twO are In my 
Name there I am, and there are more than 
one or two here, Let u!'! be united. We 
aU hAVe eometh ing to be healed ot. It In 
the righ t spirit not one need go away 
ampty, Ood will use you as you pray tor 
me. T hla cnn be 8. beautltul a.nd sweet 
service Rnd let us have It orderly." 

Chrlat believed In tho reality ot aln and 
dlaeaee.. Bellc-vlng that a lso, he said that 
cure could only be I'ffectcd by repentance.. 
.. It Mr.. Eddy \Va!'! ri ght, Christ wae 
wrong," was hIli !'Ilmple UU!!'Il a. 

Atter tho address the Children were first 
prayed with. It WI\8 a Rael sight to see 
40_en. ot children being brought forwnrd 
\y parenta or trhmds, limpIng, on c r utches, 
ar being carried. Quietly Mr. Hlcks~," a~ked 
tbe nature ot the dlaease, and then laid one 
"an4 nea r the part affected, and the other 
an tbe head, and prayed tor the b..u.a .lfI. 
the Individual. Atterwarda tho adu lts came 
forward to the altar. At 1:16 there were .un hundreds In the church waiting to be 
,rayed with, .0 they were aaked to come 
.. t of the pew. and kneel in the aIsle, and 
Mr. Hickson went down the aisle praying 
.hartly and sometimes laying hands on two 
at • time, By earetul computation I cal
aulated that he prayed with between five 
aDd slz hundred, not C68.a1n&" un nearly' 
•• m. Nearly ftv e hours, and th en, after 
Juneh, vIal Un .. and praying with the bed
J1d4en ~ tl11 late. 

. Mr. Hickson was very Quiet In his meth
.... and at Umes hi. prayal'll ... .,. .. 
a.dtble, but one coul4 ~tob l...ba _,-IDa 
IIalt aloud, "In the Name ot Jesus." 

THE PE:-.:TECQSTAT, EVANGEL 

Now as to rt:8uIUl. The mlnleten were 
80mewhnt IldVer!l8 to tnlklng ns to the 
curea. One ealcl, "Christ III the Healer to
day La mu('h all of old, and whether we !lee 
rellults Ilt once or not thl' ta("t III that 
Christ heals and that God nn~wers prayer." 
Tho son of one ot th'" mlnl!lt('t'R had curva_ 
ture ot the 8plne In a Sf>Vere mnnner, and 
w8.JJ prayed tor and (1Ii1{'kly was made per
fectly Rtrnlght. A woman told the writer 
Ulat I!Ihe hart not alept In hr-d tor six weeks 
owing to 8athmn., but the night after Sht> 
had been prayed tor, she waa able to lie 
down In bed and 81Mp. Another woman 
I!Itated that her child ot flvl' was unable to 
walk and would Just aay a rew words. The 
tollowlng day, after the prayer wae offered, 
the ohlld could walk somewhat and wa.a 
chatting aU day. One dally paper claimed 
that a mlln had received )118 sight, but I 
could not vouch tor that. There were 
many known cases. and probably tar more 
unknown. 

! took a supp!)· ot Tract No. 42, "Healing 
tor All," printed by the Gospel Publishing 
Bouae.. It wae wondertul how eagerly the 
people took these tracts and asked I:QI 
tbem. • 

Mr. Hickson hopes to visit ever y state 
In the Union and hold meeti ngs, and then 
to India, China. Japlln and Ruula.. Nearly 
the whole ot the clergymen around Buftalo 
have accepted Divine Healing, not ao tully 
perhaps aa we have, but let us thank God 
that He la awakening a branch ot Ble 
Church to aee a 10.8t truth. Mr. Hickson 
ea.ld that God was reatorlng thM which ..... &8 
10Rt In the ntth century. Let us pray that 
they will also see that God wants to re+ 
"tore not one, but the wholo nIne gltts to 
His Church. 

Tbousands are praying tor a revlva.l. 
Pentecost was preceded by ChrIst healIng 
multitudes. The nezt outpouring that we 
are hoping tor may yet be prcceded by a 
wave ot healing. Buffalo h8.JJ been etlrred, 
the maS8es reached, through the s imple 
preaching ot Christ as Healer. Let Pente 
costal preachers seize thi s opportunity to 
preach Divine Healing AS never betore and 
thus rench the masses, and I believe con
version and baptlsma will tollow In due 
ordor.-Arthur W. Frodsham, Fredonia. N. 
Y. 

BAPTIZED Al'fD REALED. 
GreeUng. In the name of our p recious 

Saviour. Just want to tell you how won
derful He Is to me. All glory to HI~ name. 
Ho saved nnd baptized me In the wondertul 
HOly Spir it as In Acts !!;4, wh('n I was 11 
year s old, a little more than three years 
ago. Ever since He has ble!!;sed me won
derfully. He heals me when I nm s ick 
and keepa me every (lay trom sin. My enrn
eet desire Is to press on and grow deeper 
In His love each day that when He comes 
I may be round tnlthtul and read)' to be 
caugh t up In the rapture and be forever 
with the Lord. There a re just three ot us 
here who have the baptism, my grand
mother, my mothcr and myself, and 8.8 I 
have no company, only Sin ne r s, and they 
seem not to care t or anything trom the 
Lord, I otton long tor the company ot 
salpts. Would be glad to get letters trom 
any ot the saints as I get lonesome some 
times. Please pray for me.-J e well Thomp
eon, R. I, Box 20, Horntio, Ark. 

80lJ'TH BElfD, DnJ. 
Can report victory tn our souls; the Lord 

Is blessing In our little Azsembly, the rain 
la falling, watcrlng the old dry earth. Hal
leluJah! Sinners are flndlng their way to 
the altar seeking tor God . Pray that a 
mighty revival win break out here..-BTo. 
and Sister Wm. Majors, 

JaDu8ry 10, 1920 

'1'I:8'1'IXOllY ON KE.A.LIliI"G. 
During hftylng time \'\'Ith us In the year 

1!112, my hllAhand's toot wall caught and 
baf11y hurt In the bn.ler. ·When hrought In
to the house. 8utrf>rlng Inten~('ly. It waa 
revealed that hla t01'1'I Wf'rf' flaUl'ned out., 
the Inst<'p badly Injur<'d. amI bon(' hetween 
the joint and the Recond top brokf'n and 
IimI', and the flc-sh ot the foot blnck and 
blue. He rNluO!!;ted that the elders be 
called to pray tor and anoint hIm I telt 
that I dId not have faIth for a broken bono, 
and sent tor a doctor. He said, I haT. 
talth God will heal. So we start<'d to pray, 
and a.bout ten mlnutea had elapsed, when h. 
said: "Do you 8re that, Anna? God h&ll 
knit that bone together." And He au rely 
had, and had taken away the blackness. 
''What do we need a doctor tor nowT' So 
I phoned hIm not· to come. The men wHe 
stOOd by and saw whtll the Lord had don .. 
said: ''Wonderful Wonderful!" and an 
stU I living wltneases ot His love and mercy, 
My husbant! walked to the road that ntsht 
:.nd In ten days was again at his work. 

I have trul!lted tho Lord tor my healtn,r 
for thirteen yearS. and He has p roved tnra. 
I frequently used to hav.e bad burns, bot 
learned to take them to tho Lord. At flm 
heallng8 c:.ame alowly, but after a time Ule 
p.nswers to praye r came a lmost Immediate
ly, HAve been healO(! ot several Injurios 
and aUments; once ot a very severe IJJ)raJ!I~ 
ed ankle. 

I had chronic liver trouble tor sev6J'8.l 
years, which none ot the strong remedt ... 
I took seomed to rellevo and was laid U, 
In bed when I decided to call tor the mts-
810n people to pray for mo. I dlscar6ed 
m edicines entirely saying: "Here goes, It 
I die I'll die trusting Ood." and praise ~ 
name, t hat a fternoon I was botter; ne:at. 
day better stili and the next day healed. 
and tor yean dId not have a ny symptolnl 
ot the disease. Praise the namo ot tb. 
Lord.-Mrs. Wllllnm!!, Ratl', Toxas. 

HEALED OJ' Dn"LlJ'ElfZA AND PEL
LAGRA. 

I . Wllnt to thank and praise God fo r His 
mighty heattng power. as manltested In our 
home last winter when our tam ll y was 
suffering trom Influenza. I wns dellrloua 
for twelv(' days, but Ood wondertully 
touched and henlcd my bOdy and rC!ltored 
my mind. r hnd had pellagra tor about two 
years; It Is now n. little over eIght months 
since I was healed and there has been no 
sign of pellagra and I am enjoyIng pertect 
health. To God he all the prnlsf' and glory. 
-)!rl'l. :T. C. Boyle, E\'ergrecn, Ala. 

EXTENS:IOR WORK. 
At the IM,t meeting ot the Of'nernl Coun

c il In Chicago, tlle brethr('n approvNl II. r(lS
olutlon by Bro. W. H. Pope, of Broken Ar
row. Okla., to encourage approved evangel
ists to Inunch out In tho uncvangeU.zed 
fields of the great Northwcst. This Is not 
to help weak asscmblles or to preach In 
old fields where Pentecost has been preach_ 
ed, but to carry thlll great gospel to new 
fieldS which nt'ver heard It. Mnny ot them 
have no gospel ot any kInd Soml'! townl'J 
have no church of any sort. These IU"8 
the placea to be reached . 

Bro, Pope js Interested In t hIs w ork. a.nd 
those who desire to help h im ftnanclally or 
by prayer In t his effort should address hrn. 
as above. 

Bro. W. C. Peirce and wife, who hilT. 
been helping Bro. Kerr a t Cleveland, 0., 
also feel led to enter upon this work In 
these destitute field" They are approved 
miSSionaries. ThOse wishing to encourag.e 
them by prayer or offerings c:.an addrfllfll 
them at 153& Ellis Street, San Francl.co, 
Callt. 
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January 10, 1920. 

A DAY'S WOE.Jt rOE. JEBUS Df CElf"1'B.AL 
ArRICA. 

It waft a g!orlou~ day In June as the 
congr('gatlon or swarthy, hnlf·clad natives 
emerg('d rrom tilt' ('hap('!, nft"r the morn
tng service, l'Iatl~fact!on an<1 happlne!!s 
seemed to be wrltt!·n on almost every black 
face. 80lme fin,lInlo:" tht' mcrl" fact ot being
alive on such a d.l~· fluJlklent cam;je for re
joking. while oth('rs pO!l8('ssed another and 
lie(>rf'r rt'al'"on-t!18t of knowing Christ as 
th(' lr Sa.vlour and Red('t'mt'r. Tile little chll
dr('n romped and Mklpr('d about In much the 
eamr care-fr(l(' mnnn('r ns white chlldr('n. 

E\"er~' bi rd, eH'r~ forf'~t tree and f1 ov.er 
:oJNmcd to be ren<1t'rlng a Rong of praise to 
Its Creator. Small wonder Is It that we. as 
wo Htart 01T on :m afternoon's round of 
\'181t5 to out-lying "mages, f ound ourselves 
_ rrled away by t he 8ame spirit of thank1;-
1fi" lng which filled Davld'lI heart, when he 
w rote: "1311'S" the Lord, oh my soul, and 
a ll that Is within me, ble"s His holy na.m('." 
A party of some twenty Chrlstiang, Includ
)ng two bright little IMg of 10 and 12 yean. 
accompanied us and wllat a happy day we 
all spent TeJolclng In our Lord a.nd telIlng 
ethers of Hi s goodness. 

After t Ta v eli ng flve mUM. everyoue wa lk_ 
Ing except m yself, who was being carTled 
In m y "machelln." by fOUT faithfu l lads, w e 
an1ved at a v illage called ShlnlbL We 
"Were at once conducted by OUT old evangel
' '' t . who had precedrd UR~ to an open 
IIfJ)&ce In the center or the village. We were 
a ttracted by a ATOUP or several l>0,""ons, In. 
.lu d lng a w itch doctor . bend ing over 0. lI t Ue 
'fIrl w ho was seriously m. POOT child, she 
n ow not Christ M heT Hoo.ler, so placoo 
all her hope tOT r ecovery In a. chaTmed 
\I.Tn "",'h lch she tigh tly hugged to heT li ttle 
naked body. How our hear ts yearned to 
PTay t or heT and pOint her to the D ivine 
BonIer. But her tatht'r, the witch doctor, 
a nd her other relallves seemed to resent 
any Interference. !';O nfter ·sllently com. 
m lttlng h er to God we walke('l a tew steps 
IrQ.r theT nnd gathering the Christians to~ 
gather, commeneed th.- me('tl ng 

It was not long b('torf' th(' "lIIage tolk !! 
attracted by the 1;lnJ:;"lnj.":'". Atn rted to gather 
around. Now a number of Lub .. '1.n matTons. 
$l\oh with an Infant In armH, shy ly advance 
trom among a cluHter ot bannnn trees. then 
some of t he vllIllg(' anf'\entA and a Tlstocrats 
apprM ch with ~IOw Rt,.-,p an d dignified b('ar
Ing amI join the company of Ch ildren and 
young ladles alrrHoy "('tl.t('cl at 01lT feet anel 
h ungrily drtnkln~ In ('v('ry word. And th('n, 
praI se God tOT t hl!'. with n flutter or skin"'. 
which p..'l.rth- comr,rl!'cd hi!' Ilrofe!<"Ilonal 
garb. and a ratU(' of "trlngs or rharm..; ar
ranged around lll!~ n.'<·k, chf'st and arms, the 
witch doctor !'!('atfl hlml'OC'lf jU:<lt before us. 
Hill fac!) and thos(' of many nthI'T9 sitting 
a.round liS wcr!' Intl.'rf'!'UnJ.:" !'tu(I!(' s, tor as 
the dln:crent l'Il)(':tkf'rl'l f1(MreRfl(,(1 the meet· 
Ing one ('oil ltl almo~t r NLd on theIr op!'n 
countenance!'! the r(','olutlon ot thought 
lakIng pl:1c(' within tllo"'(' black, wooly 
hends. 

T he youns con\·ert. K alamonl, gave a 
helptul little testlmon)' telling how one 01 
our old eVangelists came to hl~ country and 
'old them 'tho wordA of JeRus and His love 
f or sinners," and hOllo' h(' and others of his 
. ountry fellows wanted to know more ot 
th ese " wond er ful words," so t hey le ft t heir 
homes and foll owed him here. a journey of 
U days, a n d then, b('st ot all. how he had 
fou nd the Lord and was now r ejolcil'g In 
H im. The old evangelis t "S halum ba." a 
13100.n ex-slave, t hen ganl n good m essage. 
&..1te r w hich my h usband and others spoke 
and th e m eeti ng cloRed w it h a hym n. 

During t he sen ' lce I was very m uch In
t e ... " t ed In a native man ot fine phYl:ilq·le. 
w h . camc In la te wi t h gtlll In hand. hav Ing 

TliE pg:\TECQSTAY .. Jo.JVANGEL 

ev idently just returned trom til(' chn.se. and 
flat down closo to m('. A" Roon as the 
mEletln(f clnl'led he cam (I forward. r('llu ... Ung 
J'rtl.yer for an oM-Atan/lIng complaint. and 
Inform('d us In UI(' l) r('s{'nC{' of the doctor 
th:1t hIs charms had (a liN] to heal him. 
A" we prayed tor him In the n:'l.me of .lNIU!I. 

I not Ired a t;lrang(' look. partly rever('nt 
anI! psrt Incredulou!', come O\'('r th(' witch 
doctor'" fnce. But he bowrd Ills h('a<1 '11-
lentl)" a ud then went off and hrouli:ht his 
l!ttle Rick daughter to be proyNJ tor. The 
man who relllJ('~ted l)rayf'r now took off the 
charms whIch had co"t hIm 8everal franc.s 
of ha rd earned money and con~If>"Tl ed th em 
t o the names. Oh llallclujahl How our 
heart" rejoiced to witness "uch a vic tory 
t or K ing J('i'!\lA. Alter encou raging tht!m 
turther and greeting a.ll . w e mov('(1 on to 
another part ot the aame \'lIlaf{e. 

Then we again went past palms ana oa
IUtnas and torest tre08. boring our way 
through t h t' tall dry gra!lR. whi ch c logely 
bord l' red: thc wriggly, narrow path!". across 
mudd~' streams and boggy places o\'''''r which 
my husband l\'as carried "pIggy_back" tagh
Ion tuld I In my " mach ella." After pro~ 

ceedlng about a mile In thIs typically Cen
t rnl African style of travel, we co m e to 
what 8ceme('l to be ano ther Important cen
ter at the village and there declde('l to 
conduct our gecond meeUng. 

What n. precious time we had as we t old 
forth the glad mes"age and snng Luban 
hymn. to the eager , Inter ested crowd: which 
congrcgtltCd around us. Reader s, no doubt 
you wou ld be struck with thc peculiar char
acter ot these services. No on6' could cla81J 
them al!l ort hodox or " tralght-faced. Tt any 
of the listener s are Iml)r esscd or surprised 
at a certaIn remar k, or to h im new truth 
hrough t out by one of the s peak ers. why he 
Just expresses hIs appr ecia tion or surprise, 
1\1; occRglon may suggest, w h ile he thln'o(s ot 
It. 

Tt others have Importa.nt questions to 
ask dealing with spiritual mattere they 
think It the correct thing to Interrogate 
duri ng the Men·lee. Of courAC' this only 
rcfrrs t o the uncon vertet'l and I~ora.nt 
heathen. T ht! regular chur('h att('ni!<mts 
behavc t1u'mRel\'C!I with clecorum and rev· 
erencr. 

Th uA you get :'I. $"ltml'~f' of how the Lo rd 
j:;"lv('!'I t1R bl"~,,('(l ol)Jlorlllldll('~ for Rowing 
till' goOd !'(·('<I III dark'sl .\frl('t\. hut here 
[lfl el ..... wIH·I('. tl, r ... ar. n"t :Ilwa>"~ Imme<l l
nt" :', I"llt·. ~"Ii .. 1<, I' ,1'1 praying and 
tru"'tlng till '" "('(' fil" t llHI hllld(', t hen 
til!' (Oar ,a"'l tll"n tl'e fnll rir" ('orn. TIe 
k"ow!' th.· I .... '· ... t tim .. mll!!t com!' for 
Wfl ar!' i:er(' In ob('dl('O('" to HIli ('ommand . 
"Go yo forth Into nil th(' worlfl." nnd nrc 
resting In HI~ pr('('!oU8 pronl1 .. e. "Lo I ltm 
am with you al wny ... ," nn, l a'l we nre su re 
of Hl :-l pr(':-I(!llce. becauR(' ot Ills fulthtul 
prom IIII'. we are looklllg for an ahundant 
harveet. 

Dt'lo \'ed, let u s pray t or s u ch a reaping 
'l!me In all heathen lands as the world has 
"fH! yet never experienced. "Tiley that ROW 

In tearl! "hall reap In jOy. Though hc 
goeth on hIs way weepIng, bearing forth 
the seed, he shall come again with jOy. 
bringing his sheaves with FIlm." Psa. 
126:5. G.-Hettie Burton. 

P. S.-Slnee w riting this. the Inlnter , re
ferred to a bov e, pa id u s a vl"lt nnel t e!l t lfled 
to the fact t hat h e a nd the witc h doctor's 
daugh t er nr e bo th healed. P rnll!(' God t or 
a.n!l we red prayer. 

I luw. res1f"u.4 my pa.ton.t. at :111&1-
veru and have loca ted at Ozark, Ark. Wil l 
take fle id work t his coming year; any as
gembly desiring m y minist ry In rev!\'al 
work or Bible t eaching, please address, E. 
R. Flt"l:ge ra ld, Box 275, Ozark, Ark. 
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BOd ttE:L:PI"UL BOOKS. 

1 Crt.d, •• U.w.red-A Boot. 
ot Answer1'l t o Prayer ........ J .n 

Th. Prayn or 1"&ltb. by Carrie 
J udd Montgomery-A T e'lll_ 
mony of H ealing that eveTyone 
.hould h8.\·e. Paper Sic; DOl\rds 
,oc: Clot h. ....•........... ,811 

Till.. alp ot th. Bon or --. by 
A. P. Collln.IJ-A good boOk on 
Salva tion . . , ........ ,... ... .10 

. 017 Obon Sermon_, by M'r8. 
Woodworth Etter .. ,..... . ... .U 

Th. Shep b . rd PMLm, by F . B. 
Meyer-A good book to give 
younS" ChTI.Uans . , .. _ . , . . .. .n 

a:.pt for th. xuter'. V • .., b :r 
France. Havergal-A MYU.1f8 
ot ConHCrtltlon and FaJtb .... .n 

'I'b. Deit,. of .1.81l. O'hrlst. by B. 
W . P rtltt-A Helpt ul Book 
against prevalent error ...... .n 

W1t.at Do u... Proph.t. 1Ia7' b y 
Dr, C. I, BootIe ld-8howlI what 
t he Prophets !laY ot Ch ri st'. 
Comln •.. , .......... , ..... ,. .11 

JI'rop1a.to,. ........ Zoo:r4'. -....m. 
by Ju. Ora.y-A simple book 
on th e Lord's Coming .... ,. . . ,tt 

'l'bkSt::tq for ilw ~ by J. 
H. Jowe tt-A Book of Sermon. 
by & blelJ.Mid man of God .,. . 1." 

CbrIn Sa ~ by F . B, Keyer. 
A H elptul .Qxpoettlon ot the 
Lut part of I-.ta.h ..... . ... . . 1.U 

JdcItUM on &eTlIl&tSOa. by WIL 
Llncoln--80D\e conalder thl. 
tbe bu t book 011 thJs subJect .. 1.n: 

..I.GtdldocnpbT of 0IlM. G. 7ta. 
nq-The Cl'8IIlt r ev1va1l8t here 
t eU", o t h i. work ... . " .. .. 1." 

IUp.a ... d Won4us, by M rs. 
W ood wor th Etter-T he Lit e , 
Mini stry a.nd Dest Sermons o t 
S is t er Ett e r ., . . ............. 1.811 

arv.tq'. Oo1loordaDo. to .11.. 
Blbl_A very exceUent edi-
tion ............ , ...... .. ". 1.1 1 

P " 1I. •• n ' . Bibl. 07Clo~4.1&-The 
Most Complete. 763 Ia.rgc pages 1.71 

BOOa:s PO. TlDJ PlIIJ..I.O .... 

Bermon OuiI1l1.. of i ll.. • ... 
Te. t&lll.nt ...... " .. , . • ... .. , .1 ( 

B ow to Prepare Sermoll., by Wrn. 
Eva.ns ...... .. , ..... . ...... . 1.1t 

IJ"anl".Un1o S ermon. in OuUl.Jl . , 
by C. Perren .. _. . . . .. . .... I,ll 

~otnt and Pur»O •• I..D. Pr.achinW, 
by Elijah Brown .. 1.U 

P O" TB:E SUlfl)A Y e OH OOL 
TEACKEB 

Ol.t at tb. Le .. on for 1920 .... 1 .1' 
Practioal Commentary on tu 

Blln d .. ,. Soh ool L e. 1tOD tor 
1920 ..... ....... .....•.•••. . .ao 

'!['arbeU'. oreach.H' Ou.ld. for 
1920 ... .. ..... . ... I.U 

P.lo ub.t'. lSelect . o t e . on the 
L 8. L . .. on. for 1920 .......• 1." 

QOISPZL Jl'UBLIBBDfO .OVO, 
aprbla'1!e14, 111:0. 

, 

Th. Vancoover P enteconaI ..I. ••• mb17, 
tormerly ot corner ot Columbia a nd H ast
ings streetfJ. Vancouver, B. C., has moved. 
to their new hal) , 303 Hastings street, We8t., 
where a ll com mun ications can be a d('lres"cd. 

1"81:1:. OolJPel Drop Ticket. f or d istribu
tion. Apply Brother Cha.ri e" Bur lon , War
ren, 93 Mel rose St .. 'Sprlngfleld, Ma.I5I'!. 

Would Uke to bear trom Po_oRal 
carpente rs, elec t ricia ns or plu mbe rs who 
would move here. W ages $1 G.OO per day ot 
8 houf8. Would Jlkc to get e nough here to 
star t n p rayer m eetin g. T hi s Is R 1f00d 
place to open up a wo rk.-R . W . B08ktns, 
Box 661, E astland, T exas. 
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, 
=The Missionary Department= 
Thl8 Oellartlll('nt Vtlr!tt~hefl a Point ot Conta(·t ON1\{'·U l P /:I .... m ;0 I 'If I 

}o"IC'h.l:'l. l\11"lIlomlr~· Otr. rl"J,:"" Rllouid Sf' ~f'nt t,y {"'Ill'! ·k. V"I,r( fl or ),1' (I! 

to J. RO!lwcll FIo"t'r, Missionary Treasurer, 33C ,v. Pal'lIIc 1"t. ~prlngn td ~I .... 

SI';\ 1·\ HE..·\SO,"S WilY \ Ol SHOn,1) 

S"~J) HH"H Oll·TJ:"C;S n)H TilE 

FOHEJ(.," FIELD 'I Jlltun;u Till-: 

'IISSfO.\.\HY f)J-;P.'U'DII;, I' 
'·.vI'ry dolltlr r(lel'ill',1 lo!" IlII :-lion5 

goell to the for~ign , 1d, "lthou! de
dur.lng a cent ror f>xchalLg , jlOlltilgC or 
clr.rlrlll WOrk. The MI lounry llepnrt~ 
mt'llt of the Gr!Jlp.r· 1 (ffuudl I the onlv 
lurge rll:-ltrlbutlng c.anter In thQ worhi, 
that we know or, that llh!'lolutely ad
hf'res to lbl~ principle. 

2. The ;..tI.,;.~lonary DCllartment, 
through It~ conRt.\nt touch with tho firM, 
18 In an exccllent position to know the 
needs of the fiC'ld, lind therefore can lu
telllr,enUy dl!;trlbutc undf'Rlgnntcd mls
slOllllry offel"ings. I t it: desi rable that 
offerings he sent in undeslgnated. 

3. \\'hen an orrerlng Is dennltely as~ 
81gned Lo any pnrtlcular missionary, 
whether In the fellowship of the Coun
cil or not, that o"ering Is forwarded to 
the ml~slonary Just as deslK,Jlated. 

4. When an offering Is deSignated 
for nn~· partlcular missionary, the Mls~ 
Mlonn r y J)<.'pnrtment accom panies the of
fering with a slip of papor containing 
tho rull name und addrcss of the donor 
with t h e requcst that tho offering he 
acknowledged directly to the d onor . 
SomelilllcR the miSRionarle8 n r e so busy 
that they do not have the time to do thlli 
extra lettE'r writing In acknowledgement 
of 1'\111(18, but donors can be assured tbat 
their names arC known to the mi ss ion 
aries to wh om they have sent tbelr of
ferings. 

5. \Vh e n short letter s acco mpany of
ferings designated for mhs lonari es, the 
Mission a ry Department encloses these 
lelte r s In with the offering wh ell It is 
forward ed to the Held. 

6 . The M issionary D epartment Is 
aware of the best mE'ans or forwarding 
offerings to all parts of the world, and 
otrcrings are sent out in tho safest way 
thnt \s known. 

7 . The Missionary Departmen t has 
an extens ive system or checking mls8ion~ 
ary offerings receive d wh e reby every 
donor can see that his offering has not 
only been received but forwarded to the 
field. A further checking system has 
been developed which guarantees t hat 
the mODey will not be lost In transit, and 
assures the missionary that his interests 
aTe bolng well taken care ot 

SUPpOrt ot Missionary Department, 
All the expenses of conducting the 

Missionary Department, 8uch as neces~ 
Sllry clerical work , correspondence, 
postage, stationery and other office ex~ 
pense8 are met by tho voluntary "free~ 
wJ1l" offerings of tbe Pentecostal people 
who appreciate the opportunity and priv
tlege of maintaining this Missionary De~ 
partment for their own bene ftt and that 
of the missionaries. 

\ n ,10 !I t hy 
r I "V rt.l~ L OK flrlllt or 

II r I l II onal ell I'k. ,dlh 
he }Jlr e f he oflCrlllg rit en 

pl,dnly (,I! ! /lu f1 ('e till'rcot, ervr- as an 
()if·C'IJt:>nt rtl: '\Ilt to lhe donor Send all 
f.}fl('r;ll~s to 

J UOSWJ:l,L J-'LOWlm, 
'i lonary Trro·u;urer. 

MISSIONAB.Y GLEANINGS. 

Bro. a.nd S1.ter E. L, Grt .. t r('port a yNlr 
of bk'<lo! Ilk In ('aracas, "I'/H zupln, !=i. Ampr~ 
kA. T", Y arf' lo()klug tor the Lord to Olll'n 
(l n('w door for thpm In thl' }"IPHr tuture nnd 
nr(' prnylng ill'flnlt('ly thn.t 0011 will give 
thl'lll "rilin In the tim(' ot thl' Itttler rn.ln" 
In that df'f'('rt land, for as yet only n. tew 
hnve rccelv\'d. 

---0-

Brother and Sl.ter A. Munroe, who have 
hail :m active purt In the Vancouvcr Trln~ 
Ily Pent.'co!4tnl A~!"embly, B. C., are ex
Jlf'cteil to Rail tor Yokohama, Japan. to join 
Brother and <SIster Juergensen. about Jan
uary 10th. Our prayers are going with our 
dear brother and sister t hat God will bless 
th(lm and make them a bl essing. 

---0---
O&rr1e P, Anderlon, writing fl"om South 

China, snys, "We yearn to ~"e tll(' Ilower ot 
GOd mnnlfefltf'd In our mld!Ct that the early 
church hod aftPr P('ntecost \Ve yearn tor 
n mighty out l)O\lrlng ot thf' Holy Spirit. 
P1Clll':f' conllnlll' to pra}" thal God may worl( 
Ollt 1IIs own wlil and pu rpose In e\·('ry lite 
for His own great name's sak('." 

Brot.her E. D. Personenl. \\Tlllng from 
l.lbf'r1a, "'CRt Africa. suya, "Trul y the 
need Is "rN\l out here amI t here nrc 90 tew 
to hclp at this "lIme. It ' woul(] be a good 
thing If some ot the youn!.":" men who arc 
~UlxlollR to prl'ach would j[ll':t realize the 
11f'(.'d out hcr(' and Instead of trying to hold 
~ome Rmall flock In the hom(' land where 
there are so many, ju:c;t pull up Rtake!" and 
com(' o"cr and help us. There Is plenty ot 
room and to "r.ar('." 

---0-

EiJzabeth A. Brown, ot Jer ul'IA.I(,Ill, ha:! 
b('en laking n much-needed rost ot Six 
wef'ki'J at Cnlro, Egypt. She wa s accom, 
panled by a helper. who was wonderfull y 
haptlzed In t he Holy Ghost when Brother 
POflt laid hands upon her. She r eports, 
"The spIrit of the work 18 fln(' here In 
Egypt. ""tYI' have a preelouB body ot young 
men here giving their lh'es t o'r the spread 
of the Gospel among th ei r own peoplc, un
dl"!r dear Bro. Post's dIrection." 

---0-

Xl •• LlllJan Denne:y writes trom Indio, 
"Broth~r Kel1~' III now with us and ta king 
over charge ot the station. The Lord set 
His specIal seal on hIs work here b)' giving 
him n brIght Nepali boy {he firlilt day he 
was here. The boy, having no home or 
rel3.tl\'e~, had tollowed some Nepa li soldiers 
down from Abbatabnd. Brother Kelly, being 
at the traIn to give out gospels and preach 
to the N"'palese, got t he bov. who Is with 
us and seem~ happy and contpntl'd. We ex
pect soon to have the work 8U\rled In Luck
now, D. V." 

January 10, 192D. 

Brotber E . N , Davil, ot North China, ~k. 
·p ... ('lal I,ray('r tor his wlte who hall beM 
down with InflllPn:o:n and 18 now lI!;utferlng 
much ,\ Ith hl'f lunJ,:M . 

. 0-

God'. bleniDI" 1'1 !Jtlll re'ltlng on the Mel[· 
n work .,t naHaM, T .. xal". unrh'r Brf)th~r 

R. F. n .. k ·r. Rln{'p 1:I<:t report one l\1(,xlf'an 
I 1,<11+ rN'f'h·C',1 the bal'tlsm and another 

Lt d i'ralt<c 1 c Lord. 
o 

Mattie Ledbetter writes from China 
'(iod 1<: 101 ... ,. Ing In our wnrk, 'Y(> JlRve 

lmd 8 :'Ilnl' hUI .. t ... ad~'. he'llthy Itrowth. 
Tllrlcf'lI I HYC· h, 'n H\VNI .. Inpe Wfl o,,('nl'd 
t.'1e work ;\1:1>' l ... t 11"(\ ~1I"\"erlll morfl re 
8 e t\ t1l(' Lonl now, :l<o;klng for bapt\!"m." 

~ 

Solomon Feliciano wrltl''' ol IOpl'clol hies'" 
In,.;" In Port/) Hlf'o. TWI h'e !'IOlIIs IHl.\·e ('OIne 
to Jenus tlls m/)nth 3n,1 onc ha!!l rt!" 1\'04 
tl e prpclOl18 proml",p ot tlH~ Spirit lll"("ord· 
Ing to ActR !!.L Jkot~er Fcllclano Is sick 
and a~k~ for the prayers ot the salnt9 tor 
his recovery. 

---<> 
Brother Llo:yd G. Creamer, ot Nortb 

Cll lna pralRflPl GOIl thnt God has delivered 
Him In great lo\"(' nnd mercy from his Mlck~ 
nei'l!l. (IOu lie Is agoln able to lIee otter 
his work. "The m ... etlngs are well attend~ 
ed and from flf'VCIl to len Il[l.Ve be!'n to 
the alta: each night seeking the Lord. so 
we nre encourag('d und arc asking tor 
showers ot the 'Latter RaIn:" 

-0-

Ada.b Ill. WiDger praises Oorl tor the six 
months ot rel'lt and tl'Howghlj) she hns ('II' 
joycd sInce returning home [rom Venezuela.. 
She writes: "ThN!(' month", ha\"(' been 
most bl{!s~('(1 31Hl mO!lt of all. nod hns 
proved JIlm"df' Hguln the ~lIghty J{('(\l('r. 
:Much prayer wus otrt'rcd for m~' ~pe('dy re· 
cov('ry. both on the Held and In the home 
land, llnd God nl1!1werNI prnyrr He has 
mirnculolll'lly h('al('!l my bod~' and put n~w 
lite nn,1 "Igor In to Illy whole being. Dlea8 
His nalllf'!'· Slflter "'In~er hOlles to return 
lo her fll'ld ot labor nex\. summer, D. V. 

---0---
Bleliud victory Is rt>pot·tcd from GUa.til~ 

malo., Cen. Amcr .. by Brother C. A. Hines, 
who sayl'l, "Thcre l1a8 never been 80 much 
Interest In the Go!>])e) (lS now. Till.'! has al· 
ways beell a hard place. but the pO~'er ot 
Ood Is brenklng through and flouls are flnd~ 
Ing the Saviou r In all the slatlon!!:. Last 
week a brother reech·ed the baptism In tbe 
Holy Spirit. Sf'\'eral others seem to be 
ve ry ncar It and are !'leeklng very earnestly, 
T he Lord Is putting It on our hearta to !IA. 
vance Into hitherto unoccupied te rritory. 
We will appreciate your prayers In this 
move." 

---0-

Bertha X1ll1gan, Canton, China. wfltes:: 
'·,ve have Just c losed a tew days special 
mee tings at the Big East Gate, The time 
was mostly spent In prayer, but the Lord 
gave us a harvest on Sunda)'. .A.t th e clMe 
ot the evening prea ch ing service, many held 
up their hands tor prayer, and It seemed. 
that most ot the congregation were deter· 
mined to go Into the prayer room. As tho," 
went In and knelt down, for perhaps the 
first tIme In theIr lIves. to worship the true 
God, those who could not get tn stood In t1lo 
doorway and looked on. It means so much 
t or the Chinese to lake the flrst Atep ot 
throwIng theIr Idol8 a way. T he next, "
believe t ha t J esus Is the SavIour, third to 
accept H im; and then the Idea ot living a 
clean life Is a ltogether new to them. rt Is 
har 1 to Imagine the dreadtul darkneu, sin 
and I]llsery t hat China IS accustomed to" 

• 
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Prl'Ly for Brother Harll'Lnd F. Lawler .111\1 
.... If(' who h:nt· "OIIC to a nl'w ·ul.iloll in tlh' 
Inu'rlor Of ('hlna, tllat tiod will womlertull}' 
m"N them nnd give ~hf'm ~ollis for their 
t"rt'. 

---0--

Ponelt G. Buker wrlt('~ from Peru that 
God It! ble~slng. lie 19 proKre~slng nicel y 
.. '!th the lallKuage. )(ost of their meetings 
a re now "('InK held In the open air al': tht'y 
('9n rcach morc peopl(> In this way. 

---0--

Bro, John A, Prerion reports that he has 
removed trom Calexico to Riverside, Calif. 
He has reopened the Me}l.:l can missIon which 
bad been closed. and Is living In the mis
sion. The Mexican workers from Calexico 
hope to join him later, 

-0--

All tbo mi .. lonarios report that they are 
barely getting enough tor their actual 
neede, that two dollars are now needed 
where one dollar u~ed to ba sufflclent. All 
we can do Is to pray more tor them and 
then give until It hurts and then keep gIv
Ing until It quits hurting. , 

"JUII KcL.od 19 on her way to America, 
110 the powers at darkness press rather 
hard flometimes, as I have no miSSionary In 
the 8tatlon to stand with me. For thll rea
IJOn, I feel a special need that some Inter
cessors at home take me on their hearts. 
I am glnd to give testimony to the keeping 
power ot Jesus' blood."-Anna Helmbrecht . 

---0--

J[atherme ¥. Jtlrloh reports thllt GOu II!! 

working In Liberia. W. Atrlca, "We visited 
a heathen town and my. the people relllly 
seemed hungry for the Word. We prayed 
for II. boy's healing and the power ot God 
came on him and the people believed and 
said It WIlS God. But they say, 'Now per
haps Missionaries will not come again tor 
two or three months-we need a teacher.' 
SometlmCB men come trom Quite a distance, 
way back In the Interior, and when we 
speak to them about Jesus. they say, 'We 
have never heard: Oh that the light ot 
CIl!vnry mny stream Into the remotest cor
ners ot the earth that all may hear about 
this wondertul Saviour and get saved. 
Please pray tor U8." 

-0--
HIJ'h in tho MOunt&1nl, at a. little nlltlve 

village. 15 or 20 miles trom Montserrat, B. 
W. r., where It t.eemed that they would 
rl!!ach the clouds, as they climbed up, Missel! 
Ruth Pemberton and Clara. Slemen8 .pent 
a. protitable three weeks recl!!ntly. They re.
port that they received more joy and had 
more bleaslng In mlnlBterlng to these dear 
mountain people than In almost any other 
place they ha.ve been, The mlllSlon illation 
1a very small and crude, having been made 
trom rough poles and boardl! trom the 
mountains, the Inse(:ts hnv lng eaten the 
lumber until the whole building has been 
weakened. When the wind waa high It 
Beemed like they would be blown down the 
mounta.ln, the building was so trail and un_ 
Iteady. They are pra.ylng and believing 
OOd for a new mission very soon, which 
will not only be sate, but will be large 
enough to accommodate the many needy 
souls who try to crowd Into the Uny room. 
When the Chrlstj('ns got happy they just 
dllnct'(l up and down and the tloor creaked 
and hent In and out and tlU! mls!Olonarles 
simply held th('lr brf'ath at times and pray
ed lht' Lord to k('ep th em for t hey expected. 
they would brf'ak through the 1IIlllltle, badly
Jnl!l('Cl-('fHen boarde. But In F:plte ot eVf'ry
thing the powf'r of the Spirit was strong 
and mltny preciOUS soule were gathered In, 
and thf'~ has been a rMI cleaning up In 
many live •. 

The MedeRn work n . ,"on!" i.~ 

\'l'ry ""ortlJ~· nl\,1 ,1,·t,,·r\NI tll I .. ' Blll",nrt",1 
b~' GO<1's f't·{'i,ll'. Onh' ml"u'~" lhilt nr,· 
llctually rlf'flilj:llatlO<1 fur ":o.I,·xl(,lll ..... nrk" nre 
tl\'a!lnhle for !hl" work. Our mls"lon;lrle~ 
are not p('rmlne,l to N'tahll"h ml!'lslonary 
work In old ;\Ie:<cl('o. For the tlrnl' b<-Ing. we 
muM prnctlcally cI)nflne nil our labor to 
work on th(' bord,'r. trettlng the Mexicans 
saved and fi lled with the Spirit. and then 
when they a r e e!!ltabllMh{'(l, R('nd t hem BcrO!18 
the border to work In their own country. 
T h l8 work should b<, well supported. 

- __ 0--

Brother and Bilter ADJ'Un, ot China, are 
very much In need of a turlough. Brother 
Anglin hilS racently had n breakdown and 
ought to come home at once. Any otterlngs 
Sent In tor his return to the U. S. A. will 
be torwarded to him tor that purpose. Pray 
tor our brother and do what the Lord puts 
on your heart to do. 

---0--

1I'0'1'101t '1'0 OAlll'.6.X)UlII'B, 

High exchange b e tween Canada and the 
United States hall prevented many Indl
vh'luals aft weI] as P('ntecosta l Assemblies 
from sending t hei r ml ulonary offerings 
through the Mi ssiona ry Department. The 
Canadlall Go\'ernm('nt has also complicated 
the matter by refusing to longer Issue Can. 
adlan money orders tor puyment In the 
Uni ted States. We would suggest that 
those who de!!llre to send t hei r otterlngs 
through this Department, go to their banks 
and purchase New York Dratts, This Is 
the most satlstactory way to eend moncy 
to t he Un ited Stutes at the prClent time. 

'We alSO lind that It hi advnntageous to 
send orr('rlngs through the Mll'lslonary De
partment In spite ot the high rate ot ex
change between the two countrle8. For In
stance, lIupposlng It Is desired to .lend $100 
to India. The e xchange between Canada 
and the United State8 would am ount to 
abo ut $8.60. Deduct thIs trom the otrerinl', 
sending only $91.60. For this $91.60 we can 
purchase us m uch, It not more, In English 
curr ency than you can In Canllda It you 
were to use the entlrc $100. T herefore It Is 
an adv:tnltlg(> to contlnu(' to send your 
mlsslonllry offerings through thf'c Mission
ary Department, deductln~ the amount ot 
exchangt! from the total ot the otterlng. We 
report lhls for the encourage ment ot the 
Pentec08\al 118.lnts In Canada. 

1. ROSWELL FLOWER, Treas. 

--<>--
Aft"' mauy weary month. ot waiting. 

the way has at last opened tor Brother and 
Sister H. H. COX to leave England tor In
dia. They expect to arrive In Bombay 
about the middle ot Ja.nuary. It II im
portant that much prayer be ottered at this 
time tor Brother and Sister Cox and Sister 
Violetta Schoonmaker, as Important decis
lon8 tor the tuture ministry ot these' mis
sionaries will be made Immediately upon 
the arrival ot the Cox party. Brother Cox's 
address In Jndla will be O. P.O., Bombay, 
India, until turther notlcc. , 

U aU ,-0 •• well, the party tor the Frencb 
Sudan· wi1l have lett New York on the 
steamt'r lloutry b("tore thIs pt\per Is In the 
handll ot Its subscribers. Much to her de
light, SllIter Sarah Mitchell has received 
Pf'rml~slon trom the Cal)taln to go a.long 
With the party, the captain agreeing to drop 
tie r off at Cape Ptllmas. Llherla, Pray much 
tor the!<(" denr mh,~lonarles that God will 
g!\<e them a "ate journ('y, IlS the ehlp they 
are going over on Is a "mall ve!Osel l\·lth no 
a('l"ommotla.ttons tor ptlt<sengerll. The cap
tain has given permission to the party to 
occupy the only etate rooms there are 00 
tbe vessel. 

Page Tblrteen. 

Bro. all4 51.tlr F. O . Sohrod.r rl'port that 
tli,· \\qrk :'" l,r""1' 'r! II( Rhan,.1. N. China. 
!-It,ycrrol of lato n'(: h' 11 sl\\"f'd and bap-
tlu·,1 lu.1 II r,-\\ L\(' rf'cl'\\"e,l thl" baptism 
In tile 1I<11~' ~I' rlt 

" 
Alfrld G. Lewer, w It"! hi Ilil tilt' borders 

of Tlbf't. rlO,)'" 'It:-< till! prayers ot the 
E\'a/lgel r('a(i('r" for hilt work. He 118.,.., 
"God It< bh·,.>llng U8 an,1 Wfl spa tht'! c loud 
of bl('II!llng 11$ Jllrge all a man'. hand;' 

:D. S. KAha«.,. and "Vrlf& who, together 
with PaUl Andrea •• n, are on their way to 
Tndla. drop a word Or grOfltlng just as they 
are paRsing through the Mediterranean 
Sea. They r f'port tJl('Y feel mu ch ('ncourag
cd In the Lord. 

---0--

Allee E. Evanl has begun hf'r study ot 
the languace at a language school In Pe
king, N. Chinn. Expl!!nses are hl8"h and IIha 
asks the prayen ot tho Evangel family In 
her behalt and In behalt ot all tht"! mtRelon
aries In China. 

-G-

Brother and Silt.r K. E. KlU!.len, .. n . 
China, now In the homeland, wrlt(', "We 
ha.ve had good repOrt8 trom th" work In 
Peking. Praise GOd. the nre I. burning. A 
captain In the MetrOPOlitan poll('e torce wae 
lately converted, aleo 11 d e t ective: a barber 
was healed ot hemo rrhO 'l'fI ami Wil" con
vcrted. nnd some 81x or eight othen weN 
con \'crtod and Immcr!'lf'd. 0111' ot our nut 
convertfl and who had the baptism In the 
H oly Ghol'!t nnd Int er on bIlCk"lId, has been 
reclaimed nnd II'! agillp working In the vine
yard tor the MastN. At the present lime 
he Is seiling Oospel portions." Brotber 
Hilnsen reports that they nre expecting to 
6et sall tor Peking about March 11 til If the 
Lord open" the way, 

-0--

Bro. A. H, Po., and his workerl!! are bat
tUng agslnet a wful odde In Egypt. Tne 
wholf" ('ollntry Is In a stale ot unre!!lt, and 
recently there wallJ a tlertOUH ul'rl!llng re
sulting In 101':! ot life !lnd milch IIrOI'I·rty. 
However, the work con ti nues to grow s tead
Ily and 0011"" hl('sIIlng III Ul'on It. \ Ilew 
sta t ion W;IS opened r ccently In which many 
precious lIouls h:\\"e been Raved, and nuW' 
comes lhe report tbat some nfteen have re
ceived t he baptiltm In the IiIplrlt accord ing 
to Acts 2 A. and this g rac ious work Is 
spreading to otht'r sur roundi ng places. A 
revlvlll eplrlt Ie I11s0 on some ot the older 
missions. Three miSSion houses are In 
prospect. By outSide help these ca n be 
completed tor $3,600 or 14,000. "hese Mis_ 
sion houses are greatly necded and will 
largely Increase the usetulness ot the mIs
slolls and save much rent. 

--<>--
LUlle E. :Doll writes ot grcut activity In 

her work In India. "Some more ch ildren 
have come and as raflldly as T can accept 
them and take cure ot them I urn glad to 
take In these poor walts. Th e needs a.re 
many arfd we constantly need to look to the 
Lord to guide AS to whom we shall take In. 
One I. touched at seeing the change In 
thesa little one In a fcw short monthe. "I;'Ve 
may be obliged to ol.en a school for the 
mission chlldrfln. which m(>an('l C:ltra ex
pense and a t('acher. ",,'e llr(, about to go 
to & tal' etatlon In the jungle portion ot 
Southern Bllf'ltl tomorrow. l1t'rfl we are 
opening an outPOlilt In an Intf'r('!O!tlng mlln
n(>r ff)r the cnll hnf! coml' through a Dra.h
min man who I la~ bt'-en 8f'1kllll( tor two years 
tor a work In his village, No ml lll!< lonary 
has heretotore been there Rnd we trUflt the 
Lord may blells In thla open door and ef
tectual." 

s , 

• 
• 
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p.l.BIB, .... z. 

Am now helping Pastor R. F. Smith at 
Supr GrOve and GOd I. blessln .. : flome. get· 
U .. tbrou .. h almost every service, and [ 
fMI like I was In a clovcr pntch up to my 
e708. Glory. Dear anlntfl, remember this 
place In prayer; T am new In the evangel· 
laUc work, 80 pray that GOd will give me 
"uta tor my Inbors.--C. E. Sblelda. 

DAVI8 orrY, IOWA. 

The authorItlell have Closed our churoh 
uu:teftnltely on account ot the coal tamlne. 
Glad to 8&Y w., had Bro. Kelly Campbell, ot 
Qrf\nt City. Mo., aod Elder John Goben 
with U8 In (l rCvlvtll ('ttort: they wcre a 
bleaelog to UII while herc, but our meeting 
only laflted ooe week a.nd then came the 
order to clOfle. Ono came to the altar 
aad wa.s reolalmed by the J...ord. Sisters 
Lydia and Rebecca. Rediger, trom Mlltord, 
Neb., were also with UI!I. aDd Slater Lydia. 
cave ua a atlrrlng appeal lor Indl... She 
la ellpoctlng to sail ahortly tor that needy 
hid. The saints and those In attendance 
l'8Bponded with an ottcrlng which will go 
to belp her on her way, We extend a wei· 
oome to all mlulonarles In the home laud 
to visit Davis City. We don·t promise a 
tit&' otterlng, but will do what we can.
PastOrf' Wm. Burton McCatterty. 

rao. t'IIJJ OOLOa.&.JtO FL&J]I'8, 

I thank God Joaus IB just 0.8 nea.r and 
d .... out hero torty mllcs trom an Assembly 
.. !(e "'u back among the aalntA In Okla
...... We certainly mla8 the sweet fellow· 
...,; occasionally we Itee a. letter from 
IIOmeCUle we have known somewhere, and It 
~0e8 our hearllt to know they are IItIIl 
~IDg on with Jesus. Thla Is a ha.rd 
1ek1 hi &Orne reRPectS: the plains are thin· 
Ir aettle4 and the people a.re not very 
l'f'(I&peroua yet. J U!lnk, though, this coun
trT ",!'toros splendid opportunltlcs tor the 
youog proe.cher (I mMn one young enough 
tG be physically nble to endure- the hard
.Ips), who Is tuted with the HOly Ghost 
IUId faith. We are on the "tiring Une" tor 
leaus, and are lookinl' for Him aoon. Would 
be glad to hoor pefllonalJ,Y trom any of 001' 

01.4 trlends. OOd bloss you, one and all. 
Pray tor ua that we may win souls tor 
I.BUB.-Mrs. Bernice Ferguson, Olney 
Bpclnp. Colo, ----

SOUTH TEX ... S COl'fVE:Jrn:Olf. 
The South TeIIUI Convention Is called 

fer Houston, Texas, Jan. 20th, 1920, and 
will be held In the West End Church, Cor. 
Patterson 8t, and Ell Ave. This Conven
Uon will be devoted to Bible teaching morn· 
I .... afternoon and night, and wHI be a 
lIIes.lng to aU tho.e who attend, We ur ... 
all mlnlstere and workera to come. It pca
"hie. For further Intormatlon write Pall
tor 11:. N. Richey, UO. Ell Ave., HOUlton. ., ..... 
_OflCE 07 DI1I'1'aI~ OOu..-m:r.. JlBJI~.. ". The Weat Alabama, 11188ls8IpOI and East 
Loulalana Dlstrlot Council of the Asaemblr. -« Go<I will be held at Biloxi, Mla.lsslpp, 
"ginning January 20th. 1920. 

Let all the ministers of the Council and 
*08e st'(,klng unity come and be there at .e beginning ot the Coun('lI. 

Let all the Churches send delegatefl. 
Foreign Missions will be one ot the lead

.t.1r themes ot this Council. 
There will be a Re\'lval in connection 

with the Council. 
For turther Intormatlon. write. Elder W. 

B. Jessup, Chairman, Biloxi, MissiSSippI. 
Ia love.-J. E. Spence. 

PLEAS .... T MT. BOJlOOX.Jl0l18E, 
Tweh·. Mll.s lII'orth of Stuart, Okla. 

Have just clolled a week's meetings, Bro. 
E. M. Adamll and wife were with us. The 
Lord met with U8 10 f\. wondertul way; the 
power fell at almost every service, and the 
aalntll were built up, tor which we gh'e OOd 
the praise. Evanf{el readers, pray much tor 
this place.-Lou Hartline. Box 44, Stuart. 
Okl ... 

PO.T WO:aTJI, TEX, 
1 am glad to report victory through JellUII 

today. Thts hafl been a blened week wIth 
us. Dro. Greenman waR with us a tow 
days an(l Ood honorcd his preaching on the 
old Oospel lines: his mCIJsages were plain 
and simple. Several were sa\'ed, and IJome 
(lIght or len baptized In tht' SpirIt as In 
Acts 2:.. One man, as ho started to leave 
the b\llIdlng, wall Atruck down by the power 
of God and lay tor about two hours, but 
came through epeaklng in tongues. Well, 
these are good days. and we are ~ooklng tor 
greater thlngB. It scems to me God wanU 
to come to us In greater I)ower than ever 
before as described III laa. 60:1--4; also Joel 
descrlbea an early and laUer rain, 80 t am 
looking for a great outpouring ot the 
Spirit, Tlallelujah!-W. W. Hall. 

:rEa.y, IA. 

The work here still continues, after eleven 
years ot righting the gOod nght ot talth, go· 
Ing through the \"all~Ys and over the moun
tains: and has been kept tree trom all Is· 
sues and IItrange doctrines, under the lead. 
('rahip of Putor R. E. Fitzgerald. 

Recently our Stllter Ebner was healed ot 
what I!he believed to be a cancer on her face 
which had been there tor two years, but 
now there Is no sign ot It at all. All praise 
be to our great Physician. 

On Thanksgh'lng Day a thank otterlng ot 
$25.00 was taken over and above tithes, to 
represent our grntitude to the Lord for His 
temporal blessing!! to us, and tor saving us 
doctor bills, tobacco expense, etc. This, 
with tithes. was sent to the work ot the 
Lord In the ncw Bible school at Auburn, 
Neb. 

Any workers, saints or strangers who 
love the truth and are passing this way, 
are Invited to meet with us at Third and 
Lucinda streets.-Eugene N. IIastie. 

KABYLAlfD AND WEB'%' VmGDnA 
DIS'1'BICT COUlfcxx., 

Third Annual convention ot the Maryland 
and West VirginiA DI8trict Council will be 
held at the North Cum~rlllnd Assembly, 
corl1('f LN! and Wnllace streta, Cumberland. 
Marylnnd, Januarv 22· 30, and longer as the 
Lord may lead. Meals served on the tree
will otterlng plaD. Those who dl'slre lodging 
plea8e ..... rlte Pastor Walter C. Long 137 
Walnut Stre(>t, CumberlAnd, Maryland. 

For further Information, please wrlle O. 
P. Brann, Chalrmnn, "'esternport. Mar)'· 
land, Rox 612. 

We covet )·our prayers.-O. P. B . 

COlfTElII'TIOlll' AT TOUlII'G8TOWli, OHIO. 
The Annual Pentecostal Convention ot 

the Full Gospel ChUrch ot Youngstown. 0 .. 
will be held, D. V., from Jan. lsth to 25th 
Inclu81vt:!. In thl' church, .2833 Hillman St. 
All Pentl'costal trlends are Invited. Pastor 
J. n. Kline, of Detroit. Mlch .. and Pastor 
John \Vaggoner, of Warren, Ohio, will be 
apeclnl workers. MCl'tlng evcry evening, 
also urt('rnoon meetingS. 

For particu lar'" address G. E. Smith . 
Pai'ltor, .2 West Hylda St .. Youngstown, O. 

Bro. T. D. Thompson writes that he has 
r~slgned as tmfltor ot Overton Assembly 
and hal'! r eturned to Gra.nd Saline, Tex 

January 10 , 192 ' . 

JolOlll'E:TT:E , ABX-
I ask the prayera of the dear aalntft 8S [ 

have resigned the pastorate here and teel 
the Lord Is call1ng.me to go out Into ne .. 
ftelds to carry the gOOd news to oth!"r dear 
soula who have never heard the old· time 
Gospel. Alao pray that the Lord will open 
the way so my wlte may go with me. We 
haVe had our baptism In the 1I0ly Spirit 
ten years, and been preaching the Oospet 
ever Rlnce. 

I 11AVe seen the Lord dO mighty works In 
healing, seen Him OP('II blind eyes. and tbe 
Rlek ge~ out ot bed and go, bless His name. 
He has delivered my wife In child bearing: 
we have three children to whom we have 
never given any tcas, or nny klnfr1 ot dope. 
On my way to the Essex, 1\'10., camp mcet
ing I had to layover at Campbell. Mo .. allll' 
while waiting tor the trllin the Lord laid It 
on my heart to visit a alater whose husba.nd. 
was unsa.ved, 1 found her In bed sick with 
Ilppelldlcltls; the people said she would ha.ve 
to have an operation. She said. "Bro. Wil
liamson, the Lord hae sent you: I want 
you to pray tor me:' Betore I pra)·ed tor 
her, hcr husband went out, but after pra.yer 
she gol up and he came In as though atraJd, 
and said, "Are you gOing to walk'r" She 
said, "Yes. I am healed." He III now a be
Hever, his home Is open and he Is reading 
the \Vord and 18 a candidate for the ha,
tlam of the Holy GhORt. 

There was a man her(\ at Monette take. 
very sick: some or thc 8alnts were called 
In, and then they sent for me. When [ got 
there It seemed he was dead: did not know 
anything. We all got down betore God and 
before we got up he was healed. He put on 
his clothes, ate his supper and went t _ 
meeting. He was living at a. boardlot; 
house among unbellever8, Including a doc.
tor Il.nd hl8 wlte and others, who wcre wit· 
nesses ot this thIng. I am glad Jesus se.ys 
In His Word, "It ye abide In me, and my 
words abide In you, ye shall ask what ,._ 
will and It shall be done unto you." 1 BlIk 
your earnest prayers.-Evang, Chas. WII. 
lIamson, Box 336, Monette, Ark. 

xu.om, Ilfl), 

Bro. Sam IIllll has been hOlding good 
m(lOtingS here; nine souls saved and sainte 
drawn closer together.-Geo. W. Potter. 

I have resipe4 •• aBdata.nt pastor at 
Talco and am open tor calls. Anyone de· 
:Jlrlng a meeting may address, Elder C. R. 
Gray. Abllenc, Tex. 

1920 CALENDAR 192. 

The Scripture Text Calendar tor lU •. 
lithographed In • colors, Is a marvel ot 
beauty. A text tor every day and a boau· 
tltul picture tor every month. 

Plioe, 300 MOll. i 15 for '1.215; 12 cop1 .. 
$lI,75; 25 oopi68 15.25; 50 oopl •• '10.00. 

This Calendar can be gotten In EngliSh, 
Norwegian, Swedish or German. 
Go~.l pubUsb.tn8' lIouse, Bprinr1!.eld, Ko. 

D'lUJfG7D1I.D, .0. 
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]l(Ol'l'1'S:8JUtA'1', B. W. I. 

\Ve tour American missionaries arrived 
here two months ago, and bt'Fan special 
meetings nt our Happy H111 Assernbly. 000 
was with us from tho start nnd souls were 
aaved. bapth:ed and healed. At the end ot 
Ulree weeks we hnd a baptlsmal service, 
when twenty tollowed our Lord Into the 
wa.ter. One lady who has bee~ attending 
Qur meetings tor ten years was under such 
convictlon one night. that she screamed out 
tn agony. threw her hands Over her head 
and rusbed to the altar. Many young boys 
and girls. ranging In age from ten to fttteen 
have been saved since the baptismal service 
all weli as severnl old('r ones. 

Our next serlE's or nl\~etlngs was at Harrl. 
Village Assembly, about ten miles eallt. 
over the mountaln~. Again the r .. ord met us 
and many turned to OOd trom Idols to serVe 
the Ih'lllg God! Many are preparing tor 
baptismal service next Sunday. 

TheSe two nsltembllea haVe native pastors 
and are live, growIng a8semblles. composed 
largely ot young people: n large majority 
have received the Holy Splrlt a8 on the 
day ot Pentecost. 

We have another n8sembly at LonA" 
Ground at the flouthenst, a pl\rt ot the 
1.land where there nre no churches. This 
work was started about six years ago. the 
liplrlt sending several Sisters there trom 
our Happy Hili 48scmbly anc! later a 
brother and his wlte. Meeting!! were held 
In the open air, and much per60nal work 
W8.lJ done, no buildIngs being avaUa.ble.. 
Five years ago we got poles frotb the 
mountain and built a small place to hold 
meetIngs In, but at present "rltlng It Is 
-.bout ready to tftll to pieces on account 
II« the varlOl{S Insects which are so trouble.
liIome here In eating up the mountain lum
ber. Since leomlng here tbls time we had 
.penlal meetlnge there on SundRy 0.11 da,. 
end al80 two week nights: on Sunday eight 
wern 8aved, among them nn old man over 
IiQventy. God also touched his arm, which 
he had not ~eD able to Ittt tor three 
monthB, so that he could put It abOve his 
bead. One young girl was demon rossessed; 
the evil spirit threw her around the plat
torm a.nd on the noor, but arter a b8.ttie, the 
Lord rebuked It Rnd the next night she 
W8.ft at the meeting praIsing the Lord. The 
Lord would grIp people In the audience, 
causing them to cry out and come torward. 
a&eklng GOd. 

We have a talr-slzed assembly. nearly nil 
bapth:ed with the Spirit. but we are In great 
need ot a small chapel. The vther night 
wblle there, we had a thunder l"torm and a 
heavy wlnd, and I thought the old building 
would rail upon us, Now we nrc Rsklng th6 
Lord to send us $600.00 to buUd a chapel 
and a two-room house ror our worker. Thl8 
a.mount will buy the materIal and we wlll 
do the work ourl'lelves with tile help ot'the 
natives. Thts Is all. urgent need. Sisters 
alemens and Pemberton, who are with ua 
trom the U. S., are going to th!s assembly 
tor a week's meetings; they wlll have to 
atop In a nallve houee, and you people In 
the homeland cannot um'lersland ,,'hat that 
~ee..ns: but they see dlamon/fs tn the roulrb 
that can be QuarrIed tor GOd. Will you not 
help us butld a chapel to pol\sh them In! 

The Missionary Treasurer will gladly tor_ 
ward tunds to help build thla church tOr 
the Lorc:1.-J. R. Jamieson. 

8IL VEa TE%'1' .0'1''1'0:£8. 
The.e mottOll are embellished. with tloraJ. 

designs. Lettt"-ring In large type, silver let
ters. On white art cardft, 

4010. 
4020. 

81.I;e h8. Cordsd. 6 csnta. 
ftst •. 

Be Found Falthtul. 
Be or Oood CouralJa. 
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A BLESSED o:ppaa'1'VYI"1'T. 
Here Is a blessed opportunity tor one or 

God's stewards to loan Aunlch'Rt money to 
Brother Zdp!" Steinberg, of Chino., to pur
clllU!le a. missIon station, which Is greatly 
needed. Brother Steinberg III not asking for 
gills, morel:.' a loan whIch will bl' pal(1 back 
to the lender. Note what he a.ya In a recent 
letter to the Missionarl-' Department : "The 
original rent ot thl.!! place (which we have 
been occupying tor the blAt nnl years) was 
'60 to 180 per month, but we have these 
yean. by the Lord's grnce, only beeh BAked 
to pay U6. We haVe frequently been tala. 
that other propertlt's In thlA city only half 
a8 largo as ours.. the buildings 1I0t so good, 
and In a poorer situntlon. rent tor the same 
prlco we have been paying ror our place. 
We do praise God ror that. But, tor a. lttUe 
more than n year, reliable Inrormatlon has 
been comIng to us that the place Is liable 
at any time to be changing hallds, and If It 
does, there Is no doubt we will be asked to 
pay '50 to ,60 per month, where we are now 
only paying US. We believe OOd Is just as 
able to pay the ,50 as '25, but we havtl
Intely been teellng very dennltely that the 
Lord would be pleased to have us buy the 
place. and thus we would be saving the 
monthly rent, and would fMI moro tree to 
make any needed changes. without tenrlng 
we might, arter having InVested the money, 
he forced to move out. The location ot the 
place la splendid tor the work ot tbe 
Lord. It Is situated back one hlock trom 
the maJn buslne8!l street or the city, and 
men a.re constantly J)Qsslng to IU\d trO. 
We are also only one minute'. walll from 
the largest market-place in the city, wheN! 
one can. any time or the day. get & crowd 
to hear the gospel and buy gospels. 80 we 
should feel quite dlAappolnted It at any 
tIme we ShOuld have to leave the place c.nd 
pOHltlbly move to ftome part ot t he c ity 
where the location III not so good." 

Brother Steinberg wants eome brother 
who will give the Interest on ,6.000.00 to 
the Lord for ten y~ar9. Be can purchase 
the building tor that price, and It someone 
will loan him '6,000.00 without Interest tor 
that length ot time. he ean give goOd se
curity tor the money and repay the loan 
at the rate ot '600.00 per year. It anyone's 
heart Is touched by the Lord In this mat
ter, let them communicate with the'Mle_ 
slonary Treasurer, J. Roswell Flower, 336 
W. Pacific St., Springfield, Mo., and tull In
formallon will be torthcomlng. 

"Perila b,. aea" are r eported by Brother 
and Siftler Doney and Sleter Salyer, who 
wrHe us from Trlest, ltaly, en route to 
Cairo, Egypt. "After pa.sslng through the 
Straits ot Mes..slna, we rnn Into a vIolent and 
most dangerous storm. Jt seemed the boat 
could novel' stand the awtul strain. One 
ot the landing ladderft was emafthed to 
lIhlvers, dishes. etc., broken to pieces. We 
were told one poor woman tainted away 
tor ~Iours. Moans and groans could be 
heard around ue throughout the nl8"ht. Tbe 
Lord kept us awake much of the nlgbt pray
Ing HIs protection tor the ship. and not let 
that ungodly company Or men and women 
sink Into the depths ot hell, but give them 
another chance. He heard and anSwered 
prayer. A plot was dlsc.vered In time and 
prevented. The crew were to mutiny and 
run the ship Into Flume nnd 8urrender It, 
laden wJth all Its provisions and merchan_ 
elise, to the rebel leader there. Then we 
hnd to pass through lon~ stretches or mine 
nelds, but thank GOd, we fInally fInIshed the 
flrst lap ot our journey." 

St'nd 25c tor large sample package ot 
tractl<. GOSpel Publishing Houee, Spring
fIeld. Mo. 
Oo~ Pubwll1nc' Kou .. , ~aeldJ. Ko.,. 
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CO.TlI. i'''. 'I' SPPIM. 
Thl •• plendld aeries u

prualve or the Lord'. 
care tor his nock h ... aa 
embossed delllrn of lam"!» 
Irruln&". Very eltectlv .. 
Art velvet. Corded. 
"'e, u8 bob .. 10 out&. 
'I"sta: No. 6010. Feu 
not. little nook. 
No. 5021. He cantb for 
you. 

ox.tlJ~ COl7lfSE:L 8:12amlJ. 
Practical eoun1<el and 

exhortation that the 
Christian III ever In 
need of. Text" In whItt"
on red, brOwn nnd green 
nrt vehtf't. 

-*" . _. .. 
:..: ... IA "i it' 

" (J ( J )) St.1 4 s 8 llloh ... 
10 OeD ta e-.ab 

C'orde,l. 
T.xt •. 
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No. 5035. Draw n.lgh to God. 
No. 50Sl. Abide in rna. 

ANEIIlOl'lE SEalES 
A cholee design 8howlng a dainty bOtl. 

Qu('t of nnemone nower!! beautlrully tlntel. 

~ "--;--- " 

".." ,nclme 
~. YOUR ~E~,T 

" unto 

!' the lIORD 

by hand. A ~·ar.e 
welcome Is a n
ticipated ror thl. 
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white letters. 
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Testa. 
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your heart ung 
the Lord. 

No. SIll-Watch yf', stand fast In thl talth. 

TJIE: 100aD 0..,. SV71'lOD:lfCTr BlJ~ 
Two encouraging textll In large whlw 

lettera with pretty de.slgn or ~ter-lIl1e.a 
In natural colors. Red, green ft.nd bro .. 
velvet backa'round. Corded. 
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'1'estl, 
5316--ClUlt Thy Burden Upon the Lor .. 
6316-1 Am the Lord that Healeth ThMl, 

CIlltIS'1"S PASs:r:Olf 8J:BDl8 
All ('specially attra.cUve mono that every 

one wantM. !-In!'! 6 x 7 panel In colors _ 
lIepla IIhowlng Chrhil In Geth8ema.ne, Pan. 
18 ornamental with spray or passion tlow
er8. One ot our ,'ery beat doslgna. COrde4. 

llial, 10 X 13 lra.oll.... J'rtoe, 40 01 .... 

-No. U16-Not my ",'111 but thine be don .. 
No. 65l1-"P;\'f'n Chrl!. t plll8l1l'd not Hlm"elf. 
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tdI8810lfASY oo.oramUTIO •• 
I'I'Om December 16th to 31et, boltl.1 ..... 
(Thill liNt docR not Include otl'erlllr8 for 

el: enees ot MlI,Uilonary Department. 0 

i
zf2.00: PelltecMlal Church, Clevf'lan4, . 
10000: C. W ...... Chlckalfl.8.W. Ala. 
130:00: AS8f'ml iY, San Olego\ Calif. W E 
10a.13: District Council ot Canada, . . 
McAllister, Trena. n 11 tHe Ark 

"102.00: Assembly S. N":I'b . ~188:f vp Calex: 
UOO.OO: H. ~J °olOCannC ioac,' Cailt," 

leo. calif., . ., """ T.- ,,. Houe-
193.29: Aa8l;'mbly or God a..,..,rn& , 

lon, Te:l.aJI. D R U pottsboro 190.00: Mr. and Mr.. . . ., • 
'1'6X. 'I' G Outlook Wash. 

t
ill! 65' Mr and Mrs. . -, • V 
76'00: Pent'i Al!I8embl)" Gratton, W. a.. 
61:00: A..II~(lmbly, Duluth~ Minn. 
n 66' Aseembiy. SprlnKIIl"I4. Mo. ... 

I
U 'OO: German 101llllllon W New Yor ... 
60'00: H A B Zion City: 111.; Anembly, 
WIl~lniIton 'Del.; Assembly, Electra. 
Tex' Bisler' B., St. LOulH, Mo. da. 

1
44 60',' Assembly Coalhurat. Alta .. C&na. L' 
40 '00: Aaflembl3·: Crea.l SprIngs, Ill..i, D. • 
C. Salem, Ore,;' 1\.1 r. and ).In. 8 .8, Kevere, 

.. rJ~?·Bothany Pent't Chapel, Sprlngneld, 

'1r.:C:B.O. T. M .. Sulphur, Okla..; Dr. C. C. 
8 Barha m, La. 

\
28 '75' AHSelllblYbMlnot, N. Oak. A k' 
16:00: Mrs. K. ., Eureka.. 8prln~··M rR·, 
OWL. New Castle. PL, Mrs. . 'p': 
Bprln'gne'ld, Mo.l!.II.: O·NM·ba.te~kXl~!:'mbry' 
J M Jr Streeter,. ., Ill: 
Nangatuck, Conn.; P. H. P., Roscoe, ., 
R H. Callndy, MonL; Mrs. W .. T. S., prln~ 
Rupe'rt B. d.; ~rs. I ... B .. Westerlo, . 
y . Jill Stigler, Okla. 

1
:112.0'0: Ri:"{\f"lde Mlllslon, Semln?le, OkbL 
2000' W J. K., Cambria., Wise., J. 0y .: 

portlan<il.Oreg.; H. MP, ~"JR~llIrO~rn!'d' 
Mrs C \V., Alton, 0., . . ., ' 
Kan'S .. J B Cleveland. 01'110. k 

1
18 60' ·AlI.em·bly, EUr('k& Bprln&8. Ar . 
doo: G. S. Ji, .. N·HLIglev~~:y t;~~k Mo. 
1636' S. H. nn" ." NY' A.. c 
16:00: A. W., poughkeepsie, ' ., ' 
n Rleuzl Miss. 

lu j'o' D K 0 Outlook, Wa.ah. OM 
16'00: \v if" New Phnad('I~Ia. 1 0 : 
Frontier Su~day SCI~OOJ" BWII• rdAu?:I:n' 
J M EI('ctro., Tex., ' . ., '>rI , 
T'ex ,"F M Morrla, Okla.. 

1
11 so',' BrICk"ChUrch, Rosebud, MO. C I 
18:05: ~tr!'l. J. O. V., Colo. Springs, . 0 o. 
13 00: J. n., Calgary. Alta., Canada, J . C., 

Woodward, Iown. I. 11 Tex..' 
Jl2 00' Two elderly sisters. Ca we , ' 

\1; B H nnel wlte Culpeper, Va.. 
U1.00: ·MrM. O. and Bible Clan, San f?n. 

CIRCO, Callt,: BrO. and Sis. B., Lew 15 on, 

l1b~oao: Mr~. M. C. S., Greensburg, P&.: S. ~' 
LonnconlnK, Md.: MIlS L. V". Oneon~ B' 
Y E l: Olen Rosel. Texas, E. an I " 
w~s"on "Ark.; Mrll. to". T. Y .. Bloom n-l. 
ton. ·KllnM.: A .0 .. Pampa. JC~'; ~itax' 
[.,ondon OnL. Can.: Mrs. A. . ., I a' 
Ind.: N: M., Mt. Ayr. la.: L. J. T., ~~gh: 
burg CILI' Pentecostal Assembly. c 
Itn 'K'lIIA '. A Friend; [lethel Minion. 
South • B~il(l, Incl.; AS8f'mbly, c0!'l'~e 
Springs .\Ill· W H. M., Cutler, Minn., ' 
H. cuilAr, ·~tlnn.; AI'aembly, Granite 
CiLY, Ill.: Flill Gospel Mission S, S .. Min. 
neal,oli 9 , Minn. n k Mo as 26' Victor A!!sf'mbly. Eagle oc, T U 

1S'00' Mrs M V. B., Duer. Colo.; O. . " 
oreat B~nd'- Kans.: Pent'l S. S., Coa.adlh~r.I!It, 
Alta., Can,: A. N. H. a.nd. Wlte, M son, 

1
7r71~'A8fJembl~' and S. S., Kitzmiller, Md. 
760' Mrfl M L. Gentry, Ark. 
7:40: Plensan't Rill Asaembly, ~t. AIr' l:&. 
700' W R J{ Roacoe, Tex., U, ' .. 
Calalpn. A~k.;·A Friend In Ill.: Mrs. D, S., 
Sapulpa, Okla 

I
e: 80' E. R L New Castle, Pa. 
e::57: San Gab'rlel Misalon, AusUn. Tex.. 
&.60: L. K., WeMflon, Ark. 
e:.00: G. H. M., Sayre, Okla. 
15 "5' Sale or 8\lv('rware. JII:OO: Brother and sllller A. C.)", Iron RTlver: 
MIch.; Mrs. W. F, B., Hale ..,;enter. ex.., 
G S 'Patterson, Ark.; Assembly. M;Clu~. 
18ln "Okla.; Mrs. M. W., Stewarts 0 n , 
"'al: C J S Los Angeles. Caltt.; Miss 
\.. ii. B., ~ebi\stnpol, Cal.: C. H .. ~ranger, 
Nash.; Mrs. L. B., Denair, Callt., Al!Isem· 
.) ly Commerce, Tex.: B. S .. Clear cL~:te: 
;;VI;.; ;\lrfl .• v. D .. Paclnc Grove. a ., 
\ A. Htaplt'll. Minn.: G. B. ·W., Cha~pell, 

~:r~n: ~~rk~:· ~?, ~,~.u~: ;~ii !:itt ~,~~f; 
-Inll: TIL; Y ... & H. A .. Parker, Te:>t .. Mr!l. 
~. P .. 81. RM<Wf'l1, Anllk., Can.; Tage Run: 
tay Scl,onl Rowll' Tex.: i\R!-'Oembly, Por 
t.alell. ~. l\-f-V'l.; \\Jm . O. R. A)eron. Inll.: 
\lr!!. n. D. R .. \\'Pllternport. Md,; W. C,' 
\(orf'nft'o W l'Ih.; R J .. Lenn. lB.: J. ,"V. 
3 t.nllrpnlO. In: M. E. W .. ;\tarceUne, 
1I;" :Ur c. ~t S.. Harrl!!burg-, Pa.; 
Jlrs·. 'V. ;;. S .. Orlando, }I'ln. 

M. SO: :Mrs. '. H., Hattleld, Inc'\. 
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$4.70: J. L. P., RoebOro, Ark. 
'4.85: J. M. H .. Dry Creek, La. 

14.23: F. 1,. L., Houllton, Tex. 
4.00: Rev. C. S. T .. Elizabeth, N, J.: R. C., 

Blancho, Mo.: MillS L. P. R., Wlnchen· 
don. MUll.; Mrs. H. G., Newport, Ky.; 
J. w. R., Marvell. Ark.: M. J. G., Quinlan, 
Te][.· AlJllembly, Coralcana. Tex.; ~trs. E. 
A., Oma.ha, Nebr, 

13.90: R. M. U., Emporia., Kane. 
3.06: Mrs. A. O. B., Glastord. nl, 

13.05: PeY'~f'lcost.al Assembly. A1ton~ .. Kans. 
13.00: C. E. J .• Coot('r, Mo.: H. A. u., Jen· 

nlng,., Md.: Mrs, J. F. L .. Lltc htleld. Nebr.; 
Mrs. J. S, 0., ~ark. Ala..; Mr. a.nd Mra. 
J., Long Beach CaW:. 

S2.S0: S. L., Mt. 'vernon, \Vaeh. 

1
2.86: Mr.. A. H. N., Dayton. Ore. 
2.60: M H. Delta, Colo. 
2.U: Mu. C. C. McA. , Dallae. Tex. 

12.60: Aat>embly, Graceville, Fla..; Maembly 
8. 8. Malden, Mo.; C. B., Manakin, Va.. 

12.40: Mr. and Mre. A. R. J., Long Beach, 
Calif. 

12.30: Mrs, D. B .. Oeneva~ Ala. 
12.%8: Mrs. S. B., Bloomneld, Mo. 
$1.26: B. B., Moreland, Ar~. 
12.00: H. Po, Brooklyn, N. Y.; J. E. D .. 

Edom, Tex,: R. M. T., Frankston Tex.; C. 
B., Manakin, Va.: MTS. L. D. R., Grand 
Rapids MICh . .i. Mrs. M. E. 0 .. Gonsalee, 
Tex.; Mrs. D :1., Orand Saline. Tex.: A. B. 
C Hallettsville.,. Tex.: P. H. H .. Pocatello, 
IS:; Mu. W. Y. H., R!2. Wlsc.; c. B., 
Manakin, Va.: L. R. \Y.; You Point, 
MIlia.: C. L. S., Colfax. Ind.: J. H. S .. 
Cartersville, Okla.: Mrs. J. N., Alton. 
Kans.; Mre. J. A. F., Mt. Pleasant, Tex.; 
W. P .. Nunda, N. H.: S. M .. Clinton. Okla.; 
K. E. W. Spade~Ind.: S. M., Oregon City, 
Ore.: win. H. w., Phoebue, V&.; J. D .. 
Elyria. 01'110: S. E. F .• Camden, N. J.; 
W T T. Brookhaven. MIIIIl.; J. E. L., 
Chicago, ill.: Mr!!, J. M'

I 
Dantord Lake, 

Que., Cnn.; Wm. w., Pia nvlew Ark. 
$1.50: ASliembly. I.eat, MIllS.; S. K. C., High 

Bridge, Ky. 
$1.46: S. S. M., Lex&., Ark. 

11.40 : Mills C. R;J., Euporal M18II. 
1.26: J. N. R., HOyt, Ok a.. 

11.16: Assembly, S tockton, Kons. 
1.00: B. McC" DAVis City, Ia.; Suapence; 
W. E. H., Mall!!yhead. Fla.; A. B .. Phlla~ 
delphia, Pa.; Mrs, T. E.. H.. Houston. Tex.; 
E. W .. Plalnnetd, N. :1 .. Mrs. L. B., Ora.ce~ 
ville. Fla.; G. T., Chicago, Ill.: E. E. M., 
Bloomington, Tnd.: W . .1. W .. Ashland, 
Ala.; Mrs. T. S., Kingsville, Tex.: F. M .. 
Kingfisher, Okla..; Mrs. D. S .. Phnadel· 
phla, Pa.; Mre. F. K., Jamaica., la..: Mrs. 
K. M .. DeSota. Mo.: O. D .. Indianapolis, 
Ind.; M. G .. OI'Sota, Mo.: Sister B .. Lewis· 
ton, la.; C. B., Cn lvary, Gn.: W. G., Leon. 
Tft.: R. F. R., nlenzl, i\fIHII.: M. A. W., 
Endora, Kana.: Mrs. A. B .. Sullivan, Mo.: 
Mr~. 1. P. H., Monroe City, Mo.: Mrs. N. 
Do, OZ(lrk. Ala. 

Sums lells thnn 11.00: SOc. J. A., Toledo, 0.: 
76c, Mrs. J. T. 13., O'Donnell, TE!x.: 50c, 
Mrs. T. W. W .. Broken Bow, Okla.; 60c, 
E. n. Sinton, 'I'('x.; 60c. n. S., Shannon, 
Tex.: 60c, A. J..('D .. Rochefltf'r. N. Y.: Hc. 
Birthday orrerln~II, Afls('mbly S. S., 
Sprlnfdleld, Mo.; lOco Mrs. B. R .. Falr~ 
land, Tex. 

One lot I!l1verwnrc and Jewelry trom Assem· 
bly. San Diego, Cnllt. 

Total tor last two weeks In Dec ... $3,-I15.-I6 
Less amounts given dlrpctly to 

ml""lonarles by llssemblt('s and 
reported to the Missionary Treas· 
urer ........................... 60.00 

Amount actually passing through 
Treasurer's hande ............. U.365.46 

Amou nt previously reportea ...... 4,407.42 

Total orrerlngs tor December .. I7,772.S7 

O.l..LD"OBlnA poppy BEalEB, 
A plea.slng design showing Calltornla 

poppies In natural colon, Highly emboesed.. 
Texts In IvOry· white letters on vel'f'et 
boards. 

Biae, 15][9 lnche.. Corded. 
Price, 25 celli;., 

TEXT: 
NO. ,\a-1i2Hi'lt-nls lJUnlll'r oyer mo ,.a. 

love. 

January 10, 1920. 

BEQUESTS ~OB PBAYEB, 
1 reQucsted prQ,)'er tor healing ot a pre-

vlous trouble, and God hall mightily ans.
wered. Am now requesting pra)'er that I 
ma.y be filled with the Spirit a..ccordlng to 
Acta 2;4.-Mrl!l. A. H .• Dexter, Mo. 

Pray convic tion upon one who fltole a. 
suit case. a.nd cause him to return It to the 
owner,-G. W. 5., Wray, Ga. 

Pray we may move to a place flt to raise 
our children tor God.-A Sister In Christ. 

Pray God to send a shepherd to care for 
the little flock here.-Mrs. Emma Fox, Shel. 
by Mich. 

Pray God will send a Spirlt·nUed man or 
woman to preach the true gospel In our 
netghborhood.-M. S., R. F. D. S, Chambere· 
burg, Pa. 

Some Ume ilgO I wrote asking the Prayer 
Band to pray that I might be healed and 
receive the Baptism of the Holy Ghoat. 
Have received both. and now want to ask 
you to pray that Goo will establlflh HI. 
holy people here, send UII a. Holy Ghoet 
minister, give us a place ot worship and 
use me for His glory.-Laura Glass, Weat 
Harttord. Ark. 

Sound aloud the trumpet of praise! The 
one we asked you to pray for Is better and 
thoy have sent her home. My son, who was 
away from home and we aTked you to pray 
tor, has written that he s coming home, 
to stay unUI he Is Srown. Pray God to 
continue to lead and flavo him. Now please 
prny for a man with pneumonia, another 
with a sever(> cold, and tor my brother that 
Ood may take away the unbellet.-H. A., 
Parker, Tex. 

Pray that my husband may receive the 
Baptiem.-Mre. H. N. B" BrawleYI 

Cal. 
Please put me on your prayer IAt ae 1 

have been walttng throo monthfl tor the 
bnptlsm.-F. C. S., Hughes, Ok la. 

P lease pray we may sell our place here 
and go among the salnts.-Mrs. F. M., Abo
ernsthy. Tex. 

Betore I go to India as a mlllllionary I 
mU8t have ono tlling worked out In my lite 
that will make me a blessing to othera. 
Pray for an unspoken request that the Lord 
wll answer.--C. \V. H., Newark, N. J. 

A speCial unspoken request.-Pastor C. 
W. Hess, Newark. N. :1. 

A brother asks spoclal prayer tor the 
healing ot his wlte and little da.ughter.-
S. S. M., Lexa, rAk. 

Am amlct('d when at prayer wllh severe 
pains In my head, which I kriow to be ot 
Satan. Pl('al"e pray for my d('lIvery.-A 
reader. W. Harttord. Ark. 

Theae desire a deept>r place In God-J. 
n. P .. Ro:-;boro, Ark.; Mrs. A. N .. Ft. Grlmn, 
Tex.: A. E. and M. B. ?If .. Havana. Ark.; 
to be a. trult·bNlrlng branCh, S. K .. High 
Rrh.'lgt>, Ky.: c)('eper In Ills 101,'1', M. E. S., 
Chandler. Okla. 

Thc s. ... lntH desire prAyer tor thf'!<e as· 
scmbl1pR and th(' community-City of Min. 
ot, N. nak.: tor n plnce ot wO!lhlp tor the 
!'Oalnts In G('l1('va. Ala .. Mrs. D. R: n revival 
hpr(', A. C. R .. IHenzl, Mi s s .. also £.. ... st Grand 
Fork!'-, N. D. 

Pray that Goo may abundantly bless 
their mlnll!'ltry-E. ,V. B .. Carpenter, N. D.; 
·W. II. W .. Phot>bus. Va. 

Th('se deRlre praycr tor the salvation and 
healing of 10v('(1 one!'--J\1'y daughter. goitre, 
!'lnte delivery at chllctblrth alld salvatlon.
A mother, Indianapolis, Ind. Two little 
boyfl, trom the flo;-htlng spirit: my husband 
from tobacco.-Mre. N. D., Joplin, Mo. My 
twin daughter, injured knee, cannot walk.
E. E. G .. Gainesville, Tex. My daughter, a 
cOllgh.-L. G., W. Wart ford, Ark. My 
hearlng.-Mrs. M. P. P .. Dallafl. Tex. My 
famlly.-J. R. P., Rosboro. Ark.: My 80n.
Mrs. S. T. P., Cement. Okla. My brother, 
unAAve<1. with tuberculOsis ask", prayer.
M. A. H .. Lowndes. Mo. My brothf'r, very 
111 with neurltls.-Mr8. H. N. B., Brawley, 
Callt. Am still In a rollins- chair; God has 
done great things. wheretor I am thankful. 
Pray much for me.-F. S .. New Orleans. t .. a. 
My husband. my old('st daughtf'r. mv sl!lter 
and family Ilnd three brothers tor salvation, 
Ilnd my henllnp:.-Mrs. E. H., Litchford, 
Neb. My husband, 73 years old. and a sin· 
ner.-Mrs. M. G. I am 82 yenn old: 811k 
henllng of (tr'fl-nulated eyell<1s, nnd the :;IIlI· 
vaUon ot my boy In dnrk Atrica. I want 
him to hI' a hollnl''''8 preacher.-:".rrll. M. E. 
C .. l..a Pine, Ala. Hf'alln,:: ot kl(lnl'Y trouble. 
-B. J., ChlC'knflha. Okln. My bOlo to bo 
hen led ot Brt~ht's DI"('a:;le. and flft\'eel: my 
wlte fIa"l'd nn,) bnnti7.l'd an<1 -my",.lt tllOl I 
mn,' do till' will nt (';od.-A. ~. P .. Jl'nnle, 
"\rk. Healing of toot atrllC'tf'<1 with ('n· 
Inr/--:,'<1 v"ln". (llso to get clos~r to God.
R ,T .. l,el')n. Ta. 

\1on·t tor,::(ll me In your prnyt>r:tl; I tf'el 
1'-0 \\ "ll)e, hill tile hloort·:tItnlnp!l hllnn('r Ie 
",11 In my l'nll<1... H"11' niP to hold them 
III' -,\\'. ". (~ .. :\ff' 'kror, Okla. 

Pr:H' (';n,l will r'f'rlllit 'IS to gpt n build· 
In g- anrt fI P 'ly :111 n ,·,1,. for fl plnee for 
1'1 ntt'('ostnl s rvke.~ ;\frl'l. A.. H .. Asbur:,
Park, N. J. 
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